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Cram's Store 

Special This Week! 
Beautiful Assortment 
of NEW WAISTS I 

The Kind You Pay from $7.50 to $10. for 
in the City Stores. Oor price for your 
choice 

Only $5.98 

Also a Fine Line of 

Ladies' Silk and Shetland 
SWEATERS 

Warner's Rust Proof 
and the P. N. Corsets 

Pictorial Magazine for Hay now on sale 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

E. W. SAVAGE, 

Electrical Contractor 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

« 

A^ent for Hotpoint Appliances 

Box 14S, Antrim, N. H. TeL Henniker 12-14 
Orders for Wiring left at Morse's Barber Shop 

will receive prompt attention 

iweggggeoggMxxxwogJ 

Stationery 
Lord Bsltimore Linen 

Federal Linen, by the Ib. 60c 
Deerfield Linen K invar Fabric 

Shakesperian Linen 
By package SOc and S5c 

Envelopes to match. 15c, 20c pkg. 

mm mum 
C. A. BATES ANTRIM. N. H. 

(;vuiiimuifiiiiuli 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trstns leave Atitrim Depot as follows: 
A. M. 

6.08 0.44 10.32 
10..<» 
P. M. 

12.12 12..W 
'3.15 5..̂ 7 

Snnday: 5.80,5.43, 10.42 a.m.; 3 40 p.m. 
Stage leaves Express Office 1.̂  minate* 

earlier than depannre of train. 
Stafze wtll cail for passengers if word 

is left>t Express Office, Jameson Block. 
PaMeDgers for tbe early momine train 

should leave word at Express Office the 
night before. 

(Political Adreitisiac) 
BUSINESS CANDIDATE 
RepabUeaa Nominatiea 

for 

GOVERNOR 
Wmdsor H. GoodnMT 

of Keea* 
Active head of 13 atorea—Now CoascOor 
Would becotne Govenxv vrifli fall knowl

edge of state afiaiia aa tbty ere. 
Abb—AdiTt—KaMTi At Psifk't Wots. 

Make him YOUR easdidate. 
WiadMr H. Goodaow Com. br A. C. Hstririna 

I Want to Porchase 
COLLECTIONS of 

MRS. M. E. EDWARDS 
N U R S E 

Odd Lots of Old Envelopes con
taining Postage Stamps, or any kind 
of Postage Stamps that were issued 
prior to 1880. 

E. B. BROWN, 
55 Chambers St., New Haven, Ct. 

THE STATE KOAD 

In Antrim WiU ActoaUy be 
BnUt Thb Tear 

Aa will be aeen by an advertisement 
in anotber eolthnn of tbia p«per, tbe 
Selectmen are advertising for belp to 
woric on the atate road aqon to be pot 
in by tbe town. Tbia U tbe pieee of 
road known as tbe Hillsboro road of 
tbfl Contooco<A Valley Highway, and 
for wbieb conatruetion Antrim bas 
raised and appropriated money for tbe 
past tbree years, and tbe ram has also 
accumulated fands from tbe state and 
in addition we understand there is a 
certain snm of federal aid money to 
be put witb tbeae Buma, together mak
ing quite a sizeable buncb witb wbicb 
to begin operationa. 

There'were at leaat three ways to 
do tbia work: tbe state wonld take 
charge of the baildiDg.and send their 
expert road builders tSo expensive en* 
gineers biere to look after tbe work. 
Or, it could be let! out by contract to 
some outside parties. Tbe Select
men, however, decided tbat they would 
look after it tbem'selves. hire tbeir 
own help, and put all the money tbey 
possibly eould of the funds appropri-
ated'into the work. This seems a 
reasonable thing to do, and without 
dpubt very good results willbe ob-
taiafd. Just as soon as tbe necessary 
arrlogements can t>e made and tbe 
workmen secured,. operations will be 
begun on this piece of permanent high
way, commencing on Concord Street 
at foot of Elm. 

Adjourned Precinct Meeting 

An adjourned meeting of tbe South 
Antrim Villiage Fire Precinct waa held 
in tbe town ball on Wedneaday even
ing last. Moderator. H. W. Johnson 
presiding. 'Die business to be tran
sacted was tbe discussion of a sewer
age system forthe Precinct, nnder 
the last article in the warrant for the 
annual meeting, "to_act upon any. 
otber business that may legally come 
before said meeting.'' 

A committee had been appointed to 
investigate and report its findings re
garding the septic tank system. This 
was done at this time. The ntmjber 
present, which waa not large, would 
indicate tbat a whole lot of interest is 
not taken in the matter; very likely 
because of tbe extra large expense of 
installing such a system at the present 
time. 

All present who eared to availed 
themselves of the opportunity to talk 
on the subject and tell what they 
thought of existing conditions. No 
progress can be reported on thfe sub
ject and after'a full and free discus
sion of the matter the meeting was 
dissolved. 

A. A. A. Nets Good Sam 

Hancock, New Hampshire 
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For Sale 

The Anson Swett plaee, in Antrim 
Village; central locatioo. Houae, 
bam and over balf aere of land. 
- 26 cords Dry Wood at $6 a cord In 
tfae woods, 

a. C. liogers, Abtrlto, N. H. 

The entertainmect at the town hall 
on Friday evening last, nnder the aus
pices of the Antrim. Athletic Associa
tion, was a decided suecess in every 
way. The hall was filled to capacity 
and everyone enjoyed the occasion and 
was generous witb applause. 

The singing by Miss Elizabeth Tandy 
viai good and highly spoken of; the 
sleight of hand and juggling acts by 
Fred Hart, of Worcester, Mass.. were 
exceedingly clever, and the picture of 
Laughing Bill Hyde was rf a good 
quality.. The dance afterwards at 
traeted a fairly good company of 
young people. 

The attendance at this entertain
ment was such ai to encourage the 
hoys in their efTorts to give to our 
people a good base ball team this year, 
for they know the people are back of 
them. 

The gross receipts of the evening 
we're a little over $150. and tbe ex
penses something like $50, nfaklng it 
possible to add to the treasury the atuo 
ot one hundred dollars. 

ANNUAL DISTRICT HEETING OF L 0. 0. F. 

Contoocook Valley District, No. 12, Meets in Antrim on the 
Evening of the 13th, Thb Week 

The nineteenth annual meeting of 
the ContooeotA Valley District, No. 
12, of Odd Fellows of tbe state of 
New Hampsbire. will be held in town 
ball, Antrim, on Thursday evening of 
tbis wedc, beginning at eight o'clock. 
A good program bas been arranged, as 
will be eeen by tbe following numbers, 
•ltd a large company of men from tbe 
lodges comprising tbe district—from 
Contoocook to Eaat Jaffrey—is expect
ed to be present: 

All the members of the Order in 
tbis section, regardless of tbeir lodge 
afiSliations, are especially invited and 
urged to attend; a fine place tbis will 
be to meet old frienda and very likely 
make, some new acquaintances. The 
Grand Master will be present, and 
probably otber grand officers, and a 
splendid time has been arranged. 

After the district meeting in tbe 
town hall, a supper will be served in 
Odd Fellows-ball, by Hand in Hand 
Rebekah Lodge at 75 cents per plate. 

ORDER OF EXERCISES 

Opening by Waverley Lodge, No. 59. 

Inboduction of Grand 0£Bcers. 

Musk Orchestra of Valley Lodge 

Selection by Male Quartene of Valley Lodge: 
Forrest BouteDe, 1 st Tenor 
Morris Bames, 2nd Ten<»' 
George Boynton, Baritone 
G&rge VanDommele, Bast 

Solo George Boynton 

Exemplification of First Degree, by Crescent 
Lodge, No. 60. of Henniker. 

Roll Call of Attendance. 

Selection Quartette 

Suggestions and criticisms by Grand Officers, on 
the ritual, followed by instructions in unwritten 
WOHL 

Music Orchestra 

Solo Forrest BoutdU 

Selection Quartette 
%ort speeches on good of the Order. 

Profit by Thb 

Don't Waste Another Day 

When you are worried by backache; 
By lameness and urinary disorders— 
Don't experiment with an untried 

medicine. 
Do as tbousanda of people are doing. 
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Read tbis Concord resident's expe

rience: 
Mrs. H. E. McQueston, 9 W9II St., 

Concord, N. H., says: "I bad back
ache and shooting pains across my 
kidaeys that seemed to bear down on 
me like a great weight. At times I 
waa also bothered by dizziness and 
headaches. Rheumatic twinges almost 
crippled me, too. I heard of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and got some. Tbey gave 
me great relief and removed tbe trou
ble, so I haven't bad to use a kidney 
medicine for a long time." 

Price 60e, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same tbat 
Mrs. McQueston had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

For Sale 

My six-room cottage house in good 
repair, on Pleaaant Street. Good 
bi^ain if sold at once. If interested, 
addreas: Mrs. Carrie Flurie, Meridian 
Street, Greenfield, Mass. 

For Sale 

A five passenger Buick Touring 
car, in good condition. Not run since 
overhauled, would make a fine truck. 
Will sell cheap. Apply to FreJ J. 
Aiken, Greenfied, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Buckminster 
and son, Merton, of Marlboro, former 
Antrim reaidents. were guests a couple 
days last week, of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Parker. 

OFnCIAL INVITATION 

Received to Attend Sovereign 
Grand Lodge Session 

History Repeats Itself 

Does anybody believe that the pres
ent conditions in the industrial world 
can always omtinue? Possibly tbsre 
may be a few wbo do; but it fs the 
general impression that tbe swifter 
tbe progress along tbe lines of shorter 
hours, less production and higher 
wages, the sooner will eome tbe end. 
We are all more or less acqtiainted 
with tbe history of our country and 
everyone knows that history repeats 
itself, and what is needed is more 
speed ahead. Let's have it as soon 
as possible and get down to normal 
eob^Itions;i)[Uh as llttte del^ja.these 
eziimsiVe'prapositfons iHrill'ulow.' 

Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows 
haa received and accepted an invita
tion, from Bethesda Lodge, No. 30, L 
0. O. F., of South Boston, to be their 
guests on Wednesday, September 29, 
on the occasion of the meeting of the 
Sovereign Grand Lodge in Boston. 
Valley Lodge, of Hillsboro, has re
ceived a Hke invitation, and our city 
brothers desire to entertain from tbese 
two lodges at least 125 members. 
Bethesda is very busy making the re
quired arrangements end anticipates a 
most pleasant time. These two lodges 
are most fortunate in being so highly 
favored in receiving this invitetion. 
A part ol the preparations already 
made is the securing of the Letter 
'Carriers band for the occasion; a 
graiid banquet for the evening is on 
the progam with prominent dignita
ries of the Order for speakers. Other 
important numbers are being arranged 
for. 

It has been many years since the 
annual session of the Sovereign Grand 
Lodge came to Boston and it is likely 
to be many more years before It comes 
again, so this meeting in September 
is being looked forward to with inter
est and pleasure by all who can avail 
themselves of the opportunity to at
tend. It will be an occasion the like 
of whicb many of us never have seen 
before and probably will never have 
the opportunity to see again. 

D. A. R. Heeting 

Molly Aiken Chapter held its regular 
meeting May 7, with Mrs. F. .1. Bojd, 
Miss Barrett assisting as hostess. The 
meeting wss given to business and re 
port frora ContinenUl Congress. Re
freshments were served, and a social 
hour followed. 

Tbe chapter will entertain William 
M. Myers Post, No. 60, American 
Legion, Hay 17, at the Presbyterian 
veatry: 

Cora B. Hunt, Sec. 

NOTICE! 
Having porchased the grain btisiness and 

store house of William E. Cram, until farther 
notice we will have onr man at the car or 
store house on Tuesday of each week fro^ 9 
a.m. till 4 p.m., with as good an assortment of 
grain and feed as the present railroad situa
tion will permit Our terms will be strictly 
cash and prices will be based accordingly. 

If business will warrant, we intend to 
make arrangements later to have store house 
open every day in the week. 

HOPKINS BROS, ft BELCHER. 

i iXSJKifOOfcKaiPOOQCKfQt 3QQOoCX3PSP8BPwOCirCn«Kj?w8ili 

SPECIAL! 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

White Mountain Kisses 

35c. a pound 
'HONESTLY PURE' 

Made in Concord, New Hampshire 
For Sale 

A limited nnmber of Progressive 
strawberry planU. Original etock 
frora the celebrated Kellogg farms at 
Tbree Pines, Mich. Thew plante are 
acclimated and produce well. Priee 
SSc per dozen, postpaid. 

Harry W. Worth. West Deering. 

Don't neglect to buy tickets enongh 
•0 tbe wbole family can go to tbe en
tertainment st the town hall on Wed; 

' nesday evening. May 19, 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block. ANTRIM 

TeL 81-2 
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RAILROADS WANT 
RATEJNCREASE 

Willard Presents Case for Lines 

in East, Urging Boost of 

30.4 Per Cent 

DEMAND $1,017,000,000 MORE. 

Fallroads Urge Average Freight In
crease of 28 Per Cent Without Dis

turbing Passenger Farea^De-
crease of Net Income. 

-OP 

DR. FERNANDEZ. 

Represents Mexico at 
Embassy In Washington 

Washington.—The nation's railroads 
•will need an additional $1,017,000,000 
to bring their income to the 6 per Cent 
basis provided In the transportation 
act. 

Through the association of railway 
executives the roads proposed to the 
Interstate Commerce Commission that 
this sum be realized through increased 
ireight charges, leaving the passenger 
xates at the present level. 

The advances in freight rates pro
posed were: 

Eastern roads—30.4 per cent to yield 
en advance in all revenues of 21.1 per 
cent, or $544,000,000. 

Southern roads—30.9 per cent to 
provide 20.7 per cent larger revenue. 

Western roads—23.9 per cent to ad
vance all revenues 17 per cent. 

Presentation of the flgures marked 
the formal opening of the railroad rate 
case. While detailed statements sub
mitted to the commision covered only 
the eastern. lines, estimations of the 
needed increase of the western and 
southern groups accompanied the Inl-

' tlal suggestions upon which the com
mission is to determine an entire new 
rate structure. 

The rate flgures of the eastern lines, 
embracing 1,44 system.s, terminal and 
switching companies, were laid before 
tlie commission by Daniel Willard, 
president of the Baltimore and Ohio 
and chairman of the executives' rate 
committee for the eastern territory. 

Net Income of all of the country's 
railroads fell from $1,056,000,000 in 
1016 to S.'Jl0,000,000 last year, the rail
roads claim, while their investment 
has increased more than $2,000,000. 

An estimated valuation of 520,616,-
000,000 was placed on the transporta
tion system of the country by Mr. Wil
li! rd. While there has been an in
crease in operating expenses of 99.1 
per cent since 1910, the roads' basis 
of revenue for the same period has 
boen incroased only 30.37 per cent, the 
exiH'Utivesi' statement declared, and 
the opor.iting expenses of the lines now 
nre Hi) per cent of the revenues against 
06 per cent in 1916. 

This year and next Uie eastern lines 
nUnw face th« renewal of nearly S2o0,-
(.K.Ki,0<.iO in maturing obligiuions, Mr. 
Willard said in discussinK the problem 
of financing the roads. Some of these 
loans and bonds have been bearing an 
interest rate as low as 3% per cent, 
and Mr. Willard declared that in tak
ins care of this amount of obligations 
at the current rate of interest neces
sitated the most careful study of the 
revenue prdluctlon question in order 
that the roads' credit be kept unim
paired. 

"The carriers must now reassume 
the burdens and risks of operation in 
a period of uncertain conditions af
fecting business generally," Mr. Wil
lard said, "The demands for addi
tional fiicllitles and extensions were 
never so pressing as now. The cost of 
new capital is more than 7 per cent 
per annum even to those railroad com-
panleg whose credit Is the best. 

"Victory loan bonds are selling cur
rently cn a basis of return In excess 
ot 6 per cent. New industrial issues 
•with which railroad financing must 
compete are offering returns from 7% 
to 8 per cent In addition to llheral com
mission for their sale nnd distribution 
and underlying bonds of substantial 
railroads may he bought on a basis to 
yield 7 per eent and in some cases In 
excess of S per cent. 

"Further, the European markets, 
heretofore avnilnble for Amerioan 
rnilroad Issues, ere now closed to ns, 
and, in fart, are sbrorblng our surplus 
fnnds, and this applies not only to 
F.nrope. but to prartloally the whole 
world, Including .Tapan and the east." 

JUAREZ BREAKS 
WITH^RRANZA 

Severs Relations With Mexican 

Government and Rebel Troops 

Are Wildly Welcomed. 

PROTECT AMERICAN LIVES. 

Destroyers Will Go to Four Principal 
Perts—Two Americans Killed by 

Bandits—Geo. Escobar Closes 

the Port of Juarez. 

RICHARD C. GILL 

Ons ef Oldest Employees 
of the J . 8. Patent Office. 

Dr. Salvador Diego Fernandez will 
represent Mexico at that country's em
bassy in Washington wblle Ambassador 
Bonlllas Is running for president of tbe 
republic. Ordinarily Fernandei is coun
selor of the embassy, but for several 
montbs be probably will be In charge, 

HOME BREWING H l f " 
BY DRY CHIEF KRAMER 

Notice Sent Out Tliat Sale of Malt 

and Hops for Making Beer 

Is Illegal. 

Chicago.—The home brewers are In 
for a roast Prohibition Chief Kramer 
has sent out notice that the sale of 
,malt and hops whleh may be used in 
the manufacture of beer at home, is 
illegal. He writes: 

"This is a manifest attempt to sell 
materials for the mnnufacture of in
toxicating malt liquors in homes and 
elsewhere, and in consequence is in di
rect violation of section 18 of the 
amendment. Any person selling these 
materials under circumstances which 
would point that they were to be used 
for Intoxicants is liable to flne as a 
conspirator." 

The letter was also Interpreted to 
mean that dealers selling fruits, 
raisins, yeast and other materials from 
which alcohol might be distilled will 
be liable to arrest. 

Four large brewing companies are 
under Investigation by Federal agents 
following the report thoy had been 
manufacturing and soiling 7 and 8 per 
cent beer. The complaints were made 
by other brewers, who siiy tliey are 
being put out of business by law evad
ers, 

$88,000,000 TO BE SPENT 
YEARLY IN DRY CRUSADE. 

Washington. — Prohibition enforce
ment will cost SSS.OOO.OOO annually. 
Representative Gallivan, Democrat, 
Massachusetts, declared In the house. 

There are more lUclt stills now than 
before prohibition became effective, he 
said. 

"There were 2,006 stills found in 
Georgia in 1918," he declared, "1,534 in 
North Carolina, and twenty-six In Ne
braska, the home of the flrst apostle 
of grape Juice, 

"During the year wben prohibition 
was young more than 6,000 stills were 
captured by prohibition Inspectors and 
300,000 gallons of 'moonshine' confls-
cated." 

Hudson Tube Bill Veto Overridden. 
Trenton, N. J,—The New Jersey 

House of Assembly passed, over the 
veto of Governor Edwards, tbe Hud
son vehicular tunnel and the Dela
ware River -Camden -Philadelphia 
bridge bill, providing for a $28,000,-
000 bond Issue for New Jersey's share 
of the cost. 

WORLD NEWS IN 
CONDENSED FORM 

Agua Prleta, Sonora.—The revolt o ^ 
Juarez against the Carranza govern
ment of Mexico gave the Revolution-* 
ists control of the largest state In the 
Republic of Mexico. 

-Only one small Carranza garrison In 
Chlhuahau, that of Casas Grandes, 
near the Sonora boundary, remaina 
loyal to the central government, .ac
cording to a statement tonight by Gen
eral P. Elias Calues, commander-in-
cbiei of the revolutionary armies In 
the northwest 

Tbe fall of Juarez had been expect
ed for days at military headquarters 
here. Emissaries from Sonora had 
been sent to El Paso to confer with 
Mexican officials for turning tbe town 
and soldiers over to the revolutionists, 
the commander-in-chief stated. 

According to tbe General Calles, the 
delay was caused by the desire to have 
the revolt of Carranza troops, com
plete and take the city without fight
ing. 

"We did this to avoid any compli
cations with the United States author
ities," he said. "We feared that in a 
battle bullets might fall Into Amer
ican territory." 

Mose than half the length of the In
ternational boundary between the 
United Stntes and Mexico now is held 
by the Revolutionists, he.added, and 
conferences are being held through 
which they hope to soon have the en
tire International boundary In their 
hands. Thus Carranza's only com
munication with the outside world, 
would be ocean routes. 

General Calles announced that his 
troops here would move Into Chihua
hua Immediately. Casas Grandes will 
be the first objective. At Casas 
Grandes there are between 300 and 
500 Carranza troops, it was snld, and 
among these have been reported evi
dences of pro-revolutionary tendencies. 

From Casas Grandes the troops of 
Callles will be entrained for Juarez, 

Sonora troops and those at Juarez 
will Immediately move south. General 
Calles said, to Join other revolution
ists on a cnmpalgn through the heart 
of Mexico toward the capital. 

Federnl troops under General Man-
ur'l W. Gonzales, numbering about 
1.000 men, stationed ut Texcoco. four 
miles from tbe outskirts of Mexico 
City, have been driven out by advance 
forces of General Alvaro Ohergon, 
candidate for the presidency of Mex
ico, who fled from Mexico City and 
Joined the revolutionary forces in the 
south, according to reports received 
here today at military headquarters. 

General Oborgon himself Is report
ed as being at Cuautla, Morelos, with 
the main body of his troops, prepar
ing for a concerted drive upon tlie 
Mexican capital from the states of 
Morelos and Guerrero. 

Govemor Adolfo De La Huerta, of 
Sonora, commander-in-chief of the 
Liberal Constitutionalist army, is en 
route to Aguaprleta for a conference 
with General Calles, concerning the 
military campaign to be waged in 
Central Mexico, it was announced. He 
is due to arrive here tomorrow. 

U. 8. Warships Sent to Mexico. 
Washington.—The chaotic and dan

gerous situation in Mexico, which de
manded a conference of state and 
navy department oflieials was em
phasised today by the dispatch of 
additional warships, most of them 
destroyers, to Tampico and Vera Cruz. 

Repeated reports that Carranza has 
been cut off in Mexico City without 
means of escape added to the anxiety 
of government officials. It is under
stood that if the Carranza forces 
should after all concentrate at the 
state capital and give battle to the 
ring of revolutionists patbering for 
such a fight, the situation with respect 
to the large number of Amorlcnn 
citizens in Mexico City would be pre
carious. 

Richard C. GIU has been In the em
ploy of the United States patent office 
in Washington for more than 50 years. 
He has examined and classified every 
model patented in the United States 
alnbe bis appointment In 1871. 

$500,000,000 STEEL 

NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM 

Itenis of Interest From Ki 
SectJODS of Yankedaitd 

of 

Nine Companies, Including Coal 

and Transportation Con

cerns, Form a Union. 

An Island Falls, Me., boy, 10, fell 
Into the river, clung to a log and as
tride il rode safely over the falls and 
later got ashore. 

The largest amotmt of wool ever re
ceived in Boston from Soutb America 
Is due in port June 1. The consign
ment la worth about $10,000,000. 

An Armenian girl, the ward ot a 
Cambridge, Mass., man who rescued 
her from a Turkish harem, is to be 
deported as she is unable to read. 

"Loyal Coalition" sends cablegram 
to British Premier, assuring him the 
protest by 88 congressmen on Irish 
question does not represent views 
America. 

Mayor Page of Newburyport, Mass., 
bas notified the managers of the local 
theatres that he will not grant per
mits for any Sunday motion picture 
programs. 

At the fifty-first annual convention 
of the Massachusetts Grand Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, Dr. Benjamin A. 
Graves of Dorcheeter was elected 
grand chancellor.' 

At the closing session of the rail
road employees department of the 

M F R R F R I N ^ A N t f t t ^ ScrLton"! Pa,, nnlay Mackenzie of 
m U l U U I 111 U n i i n u n ^^^^^^^ ^^ re-elected president. 

Gold and silver bars and silver 
wire valued at between $3000 mii 
$4000 disappeared with a motor truck 
that was stolen in Providence. The 
truck was left unguarded in Beverly 
s t 

Mrs. Robert Treat Whitehouse has 
been appointed cbairman of the Home 
Directorate of tbe new Maine State 
Chamber of Commerce and Mrs, Flor
ence A. Warner as executive secre
tary. 

The dearth of doctors in the smaller 
communities of Massacbusetts is be
coming daily more acute, and is now 
one of the gravest problems the state 
health authorities have to contend 
with. 

The candidacy of Gov. Carl F. Milli
ken of Maine, for nomination for a 
third term was indorsed at the clos
ing session of the Congregational Con
ference and Missionary Society ot 
Maine. 

That more than 100 persons in No, 
Adams, Mass,, were skipped by the 
enumerators in the recent Federal 
census has come to light. As a result 
the census is to be retaken in one ot 
the local districts. 

Owing to the hiĵ h cost of living. In 
mates uf the Eastport, Me,, poor house 
can no longer be fed for eleven cents 
a meal. The city must allow fourteen 
cents a meal and, a fraction over. 
That makes $13 a month, 

Franklin R. Brown of L>-nn. Mass,. 
has brought .suit in the Superior Court 
against Celeste Monelli alias Charles 
Celeste of Wabano st,, Roxbur>-, for 
$50,000 for injuries caused by a bullet 
wound received Dec, 20, 191S, 

The will of Richard C, Maclaurin. 
president of Massachusetts Institute 

Montreal.—Consolidation of nine 
steel, coal, shipbuilding and transpor
tation companies of Canada irfto the 
British Steel Corporation, with a capi
tal of $500,000,000, was announced by 
Colonel W. Grant Morden, a Canadian 
member of the British Parliament. 

He said that it was the largest mer
ger of Its kind in the British Empires, 
and second only to the United States 
Steel Corporation. 

Colonel Morden declared that the 
consolidation would associate the Iron 
and coal deposits of the Atlantic sea
board of the Dominion with the steel-
making experience and financial re
sources of Great Britain. 

The capital stock of the corporation 
will be divided as follows: 

Seven per cent cumulative preferred, 
$50,000,000, of which §37,000,000 Is to 
be Issued ; 8 per cent cumulative pre
ferred participating, $100,000,000, of 
whieli J'̂ u.OOO.OOO Is to be issued; 7 per 
cent noncuuuilative preferred, $150,-
000,000, of which ?GS,000,000 is to be 
issned: common, l?20<\000,000, of which 
$77,000,000 is to be Issued, 

Included in the consolidation are tbe 
Dominion Steel Corporation and Its 
subsidiaries; Nova Scotia Steel and 
Coal Company, Ltd,, and Its sub
sidiaries; Canada Steamship Lines, 
Ltd,, and its subsidiaries; Canada 
Foundries and Forgings, Ltd,, and Its 
subsidiaries; Maritime Rail Company 
»nd its subsidiaries; Collingswood 
shipbuilding Company, Ltd.; Port Ar
thur Shipbuilding Company, Ltd.; 
Halifax Shipyards. Ltd., and the Davie 
Shipbuilding and Repairing Company, 
Ltd. 

Negotiations are In progress with 
several other enterprises to enter the 
consolidation, according to Colonel 
Morden. j 

The London odvlpory board of tbe 
corporation. Colonel Morden said, will 
include Sir William Beardmore, chair
man, of William Beardmore &, Co., 
Glasgow; Henry Steel, chairman of 
the United Steel Companies of Great 
Britain; Viscount Furness, chairman 
of the Furness group of English steel 
Industries; Benjamin Talbot J. P. 
Managlan, director of the Furness 
companies; Major Gen. Sir Newton 
Moore, fonnerly a minister In Western 
Australia, and Sir Treva Dawson, 
deputy chairman and managing direc
tors of VIckers, Ltd. 

A draft for $4,158,385 payable to the-
Commonwealth of Maesachueetts wars< 
drawn by the Government at Wash
ineton for the purchase of the new; 
Commonwealth Dock at South Boston, 
built by the State. The new property 
will be tmder the direction of the 
commandant of the Charlestown Navy 
Yard. • 

Fifty-seven poiuds of dysamite> 
powerful enougb to destroy a score' 
of buildings, was discovered under » 
two-tenement house owned by John. 
J. O'Reilly, Dorchester, Mass,, where 
it had been buried for 20 years or 
longer, while two families had lived, 
directly above it in ignorance of ita^ 
presence. ^ 

Refusal on the part of many far-
mere In the milk producing section of 
Connecticut to arise at 1:30 a. m. to 
prepare shipments of milk to Provi
dence bas resulted in a serloi^s cur
tailment of the supply. The aver
age dally supply of 30,000 quarts bad 
fallen to 22,000 quarts and Is continu
ing to decrease. 

Gov. Coolidge of Massachusetts ve
toed the bill which would have made' 
lawful the manufacture and sale of 
beer, ales and wines containing not 
more tban 2.75 per cen^ of alcohol. In 
bis messaige to the Legislature h» 
characterized the bill as a "legisla
tive deceiHion" that would "provide no. 
beer for the people." 

Dr." H. M. Hlllegas, Vermont State* 
commissioner of education, announcesr 
the receipt of a gift of $100,000. fromi 
an anonymous donor to be used to
wards a central teacher-training 
school. Professor _W. C. Bagley of 
Columbus University will survey the 
State with a view toward determining-
the location and equipment of th& 
school. . 

The Holland System Inc., Boston,, 
has broujfht suit in the Superior Court 
against the Nemours Trading Corpor
ation for $500,000 damages for alleged! 
breach of contract, for sale of t ires, 
tubes and other automobile accesso
ries in the States of Maine, New* 
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, and in part of Con-
necicut, 

Frank I. Sears, vice president and>' 
general manager of the A, J. Bates. 
Company of Webster, Mass,, manu
facturers of shoes has beea sentenced 
to serve one year and one day in th» 
Greenfield Jail, by Judge Morton ia 
the Federal District Court, having 
been convicted of conspiracy to de
fraud the United States Government; 
in the manufacture of shoes for tba 
army. 

The Cooks and Waiters' Union of 
Haverhill. Mass,, have notified restau
rant proprietors its members wil> 
handle no more bread not union made. 
This action is taken in support of th& 
union bakers who struck recently whea 
their demand for $45 a week was re
fused. The cooks and waiters also 
announced that they would strike iC 

. i the restauranis failed to secure unioiL 

CLOTHING PRICES REDUCED. 

rroronto Hit by Overall Campaign. 
Stores Use More Page Ads. 

Toronto.— More page advertisements 
appeared In all local dallies here an
nouncing big reductions In fhe cost of 
clothes. Many department stores bave 
•ttcpn advertising bargain sales ever 
«lnce the overall campaign In the Unit
ed States and Canada. Business has 
decreased considerably In tbe down-
town retail stores recently and dealers 
are sftld to be anxious to dispose of 
surplus stocks. 

TORNADO KILLS 50 IN OKLAHOMA 

lOn* Hundred and Fifty Injured When 
Town ef Peggs Is Razed. 

Tulsa, Okln,—Fifty persons were 
•"killed and more tban l.V) injured by a 
tornado that wiped out the town of 
•Peggs, in Cherokee county. Not a 
building was left standing in the town. 
According to messages received from 
the devastated area, the Injured were 
being hastily transported to Ix>cust 
Grove and Tahlequah, Every doctor 
and nurse there has been sent to the 
devastated area. 

PARIS,—The French Government 
ha.« named Maurice Horhptte ambas
sador to Germany, the appointment to 
take effect when the allies resume full 
diplomatic relations witli tliat coun-
tr>-, 

NEW BEDFORD.—The textile work
ers' strike in this city is developing 
Into an industrial crisis which will 
have a serious efTect In all other cot
ton and woolen manufacturing centers 
In New England and New Tork, 

TOKIO.—A military agreement con-
ceding all JapanesS dasaands was sign
ed by representatives of the Siberian 
government, and the Japanese, 

NEW YORK.—An Indictment eharg. 
Ing Charles W. Morse with violating 
the shipping board act, which prohibits 
sale of American registered vessels to 
foreigners, was returned by the Fed
eral Grand Jury here. 

BALTIMORE.—Returns from the 
Presidential preference primary In 
Maryland show tbat General Leonard 
Wood has carried the state over 
Senator Hiram Johnson, bis only com
petitor. Wqpd got his heaviest vote in 
this city and in Eastern Maryland. 
Johnson won in Westem Maryland 
and tn the towns of Cumberland, 
Hagerstown and other iiiral sections. 

$75 FOR UNION AGENTS. 

Minimum Wage Is Fixed fer Walking 
Delegates in New York. 

New York,—The Building Trades 
Council, of which Robert P, Brindell is 
the controlling spirit, bas fixed a wage 
scale for business agents, or "walking 
delegates." Hereafter the unions must 
pay these at least $75 a week, or they 
will be refused seats In the council. 
This Is the flrst ttme a mtnmum scale 
has been fixed for walking delegates. 
Hitherto they have received whatever 
the union has felt able to pay. 

COAST GUARDS DROWNED. 

Three of Applederl Island Crew Per
ish as Squall Sinks Launch. 

Portsmouth, N, H.—Tbree members 
of the coast guard crew at Appledore 
Island were drowned here when thetr 
30-foot motor sailing launch was stnick 
by a qnall and sand. They were Regi
nald C. Chesterton atid Leo E. Foss, 
bot}i of. Jonesport Me., and Sherman 
Parker of Cape Elizabeth, Me. Elmer 
Alley, the fonrth man In the boat, was 
rescued. The men had come to this 
dty for a rapply of aasollne. 

LATEST EVENTS 
AT WASHINGTON 

of Technology, was allowed by Judge 
Lawler of Middlesex Probate Court, 
The Maclaurin estate is estimated at 
$S0,0O00, ill personal property. 

Two children ot Manuel Lopee. En-
le, aged 4 years, and Dorothy, 18 
months were burned to death in a 
fire tbat destroyed his home at Cod-
mans Point Wareham. Mass.. today. 
Lopes saved his wife who was ill, and 
four other children. 

The Woonsocket R. I, Rubber Com
pany, a branch of the United States 
Rubber Company, footwear dhision. 
will give its employes in the Alice mill 
and its plant at Millville, a week's va-
catioii with pay, closing the plants 
from Jnly 31 to Aug. 9, 

bread. 
Harold E, Chapman, who has been-

supervisor of the Suffield, Ct.. schools 
for five years and was made super
visor of the schools in Rocky Hill, Ct„ 
a year ago. has bfon asked by then 
school board to resign. The locaL 
school board charges that school! 
funds have been expended too freelr 
and that supplies of school paper suf
ficient to last several years have beei> 
purchased. 

Any doubts that may have existed 
relative to steamboat service to the 
islands and shore resorts in Casco 
Bay this summer were dispelled, whea 
a new company to take the place of 
the old Casco Bay and Harpswell 
lines waa organized. The companr 
will be known as the Casco Bay lines 
and it Is planned to put three of th9 
steamers of tbe former fleet of the 
Casco Bay and Harpswell lines ia 
commission the first of June. 

An outbreak of hog cholera at four 
farms near Montpelier. Vt., bas beea 
discovered by Dr. A. J. Defossett. 
deputy commissioner of livestock, who 
has placed them under quarantine for 
forty days. Arranjarements have beea 
made by the commissioner to get a, 
supply of serum to be ^Imished at 

Revision of the Volstead act. so « jcost to the applicants. Warning has revision OI i»e ^^^^ I ^ ^ ^ ^.^.^^ ^̂  ^jj farm<>rs to report 
' any death from the disease so that 
the epidemic can be checked before it 
becomes serious. 

President Wilson Kas determined to 
stand as flrmly against the Knox 
peaee resolution as he did against 
Lodge reservations to the treaty. 

After a fight against It led by Repre
sentative Sims, of Tennessee, the 
house approved ths conference re
port on the Water Power bill. 

Sir Auckland Qeddes, the new British 
ambassador, has apparently launched 
a diplomatic counter offensive In 
Washington, to meet the campaign 
ef antl-Brltlsh propagandists in 
America, whose activities were caus
ing worry to statesmen on both sides 
of the Atlantic 

Neariy $1,000,000,000 additional reve
nue Is sought by the railroads 
through increased freight rates. 
This has been made known by rail, 
read executives In formal confer
ences with msntbers of the Inter-
state Commerce Cemmi'sslen pre
liminary to formal preeenutlon of 
the'matter. The estimate makes ne 
provision fer wage increases. 

Postponement ef further efforts to 
psss soldiers' bonus legislation until 
next fall Is probable. This Is being 
advocated by some ef the RepublU 
ean members of the Ways and Meana 
Committee. 

to permit the manufacture and 
of beer and light wines, was favored 
by the Conneticut Democratic State 
convention, when it adopted tbe re
port of Its committee on resolutions, 

] which, after an all-nigbt session, had 
I drawn urp a platform. 
I 

The State Grocers' A.ssoclatlon 
convmtion held at Haverhill. Mass., 
adopted a resolution proteating again.st 
the opening of stores by manufact
urers for the sale of poods at cost and 
condemning the practice of whole
salers in selling goods to Industrial 
concenui for such stores. 

Bight barrels containing 350 gallons 
of moonshine whiskey, and a 60-gallon 
still were eelzed in an outbuilding on 
tbe Savagteau farm. Peabody, Mass. 
Anton LaRoudes of Summer street. 
Lynn, who renU the building waa ar
rested, charged with illegal manufac
ture of alcoholic beverages. 

According to tentative arrange
ments msuJe by AdJ, Oan. Qeorge 
McL. Presson, Oen. John J. Porahing 
will arrive in Maine Monday. May 24. 
and remain nntU tbe foUowhtg Satur
day when he wtll leave Prosqne 1«1B 
for Boston. Hts trip throngh the 
i ^ t * will be made by aatomobfle, and 
Biddeford, Saco and Portland are to 
bo vtetted the first day. Oen. Persh-
ittg wUl be a enest at each of the four 
Maine college* and other places In 
tho ttlnerary are Angnsta, Bath. Ban
gor, Eastport, Calais, Machlas and 
Houlton. 

The where.abouts of approximately 
24,000 Protes'^ant church members, 
which Suffolk county, .Mass. churches 
werp reported to have lost In mem
bership between the yea.rs of 1906 and 
ISlfi, dpjspite reports of gains by 
here nearly all the denominations, 
wae revealed when a discrepancy wa« 
discovered In tbe reports of the United 
States census bnreAu, The survey 
department of tbe Interehureh World 
Movement discovered that the mem
bership of the Church of Chrisrt, Sci
entist, had been included In the flfrures 
for 1906. and not in those for 1916. 
When this mistake was corrected, it 
was found tbat Instead of a loss ot 
24.084, thore had been a gain of 17,-
632 memtoers for the 10-year period-

A total reglatralion of 7S65 is shown 
In the second semester enrolment flg-
ur«« for Boston UnlrersKy, The re
toms by schools are as follows: Col
lege of Liberal Arts, 537; teechera* 
ooomes. 638; College of Business Ad
ministration. 3202 rernlsr stadenta 
and 600 specials; Oraduate School. 83a 
.School of Theotofty, 196: School ot 
LAW, 500; School of Medicine, 97 ;i 
School of RellBlooa Education. SOS 
regoiar stad*«U and 200 evening di
vision students; School of Edtieatlen. 
216; Collegi* of Secrertarial Seience. 
709; Summer Sdiool, 3SS. 
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i; THE LAST DAYS 
OF POMPEU 

Br «DWAIU> BULWKR LTTTOH 

htW. WmamFttarkkHmrtk 
afCtmlfUtr.Uam. 

Edward Oeorge 
Earle Lytton Bul-
wer more tamll-
larly known to 
novel readers as 
B n 1 wer - Lytton. 
waa born In Lon
don. May 25, lt03. 
He was more of a 
prodigy in his 
youth and bad a 
much more public 
career than most 
men who have 
achieved fame as 
novelists. At the 
age of 15, he dls-
tlngruished himself 
by publlshine: a 
volume of poems 
and by falling so 
violently in . love 
that he became 

• h i g h l y morbid 
Trhen his proposal of marriage was not 
taken seriously by the father of the 
girl he loved. She died a few years 
later and Bulwer said that the disap
pointment embittered his whole life. 
At Cambridge he won a medal for the 
excellence of a poem and published 
another book of verse 

In 1S27, he had sufficiently recovered 
from his premature love affair to 
marry, against his mother's wishes, a 
"brilliant beauty of society. The match 
was fore-doomed to be unhappy, for 
tjoth Bulwer and his wife were too 
•unrestrained to live together. They 
<ITjaTTeled. were leJra.lly separated and 
continued to'quaSel In print for years, 

Bulwer was rapidly winning- renown. 
B i s flrst novels were successes but it 
was not until "The Last Days of Pom-
pell" (1834) that his fame was assured, 
y i n e years later appeared "The Last 
of th« Barons." which many good 
judges have considered his best work. 
He wrote numerous other stories, 
-novels of society, of crime, of mys
teries, of family Ufe. He was the most 
successful dramatist of his ttme. He 
babbled In journalism. For 10 yeara 
he was a member of parliament, was 
later secretary for the colonies, and in 
18S6 was raised to the peerage as 
Baron Lytton. He died on January 18, 
1873. 

Uif^' LAUCUS the Athenian, 
thy time has come," said 
a loud and clear voice; 

'the lions await thee.' 
" T am ready,' said the Athenian. He 

had bent his limbs so as to give him
self the firmest posture at the erpect-
€d rush of the lion, with his small and 
shining weapons raised on high. In the 
faint hope that one well-directed 
thrust might penetrate through the eye 
to the brain of his grim foe. 

"But to the unutterable astonish
ment of all, the beast seemed not even 
aware of the presence 3f the c r i o 
Inal. -•̂ t the first moment of Us re
lease It halted abruptly In the arena, 
raised Itself half on end, snuffing the 
upward air with impatient sighs: then 
suddenly It sprang fons-ard, but not 
on the Athenian. At half-speed It 
circled round and round the space, 
turning its vast head from side to side 
•with an anxious and perturbed gaze, 
a s if seeking only some avenue of es
cape; once or twice it endeavored to 
leap up the parapet that divided tt 
from the audience, and, on falling, ut
tered rather a baffled howl than its 
deep-toned and kingly roar. It evinced 
no sign either ol wrath or hunger; its 
tail drooped along the sand. Instead of 
lashing Its gaunt sides; and its eye, 
though it wandered at times to Glau-
cus. rolled again listlessly from him. 
At length, as if tired of attempting to 
escape. It crept with a moan into its 
cage and once more laid itself down 
to resrt. 

"The first surprise of tbe as.sembly 
at the apathy of the lion soon grew 
Into resentment at Its cowardice; and 
tho populace already merged their 
pity for the fate of Glaucus Into angry 
compassion for their own disappoint
ment. The manager called to the 
keeper: 

"'How Is this? Take a goad, and 
prick him forth, and then close the 
door of the den.' 

"As the keeper, with some fear, 
bnt more astonishment, was preparing 
to obey, a loud cry was heard at one 
of tbe entrances of the arena; there 
was a confusion, a bustle, voices of 
remonstrance suddenly breaking forth, 
and sudden silence at tbe reply. All 
eyes tumed In wonder toward the 
quarter of the disturbance; the crowd 
gave way, and suddenly Sallust ap
peared on the senatorial benches, bis 
hair disheveled, breathless, heated, 
ta l f exhausted. He cast his eyes has
ti ly around tfte ring. Ttemove tbe 
Athenian,' he cried; 'haste, he ts In
nocent 1 Arrest Arbaces the Egyp
tian ; he Is the murderer of Apae-
d d e s f 

•"Art thon road, O Sallust!" said the 
praetor, rising from his s e a t 'What 
means this ravlngr 

" Ttemove the Athenian! Quick! or 
his blood be on yonr head. Praetor, 
delay, and ^ou answer with your own 
life to the emperor I I bring with me 
the eye-witness to the death of the 
priest Apaectdes. Room tbere! stand 
back! Olve way! People of Pompeii, 
fix every eye upon Arbaces; there he 
Bits. Koom there for the priest Cale-
nns! ' 

"Pale, haggard, fresh from the Jaws 
of famine and of death, his face fallen, 
his eyes duU a s a vnttnre'e, hts broad 
frame gaont as a skeleton, Calenns was 

' tapported Into the t e r j row In which 

*Aibaces s a t H U releasers bad 
given him sparingly of food; bnt the 
chief SQsteoance that nerved his teOAe 
limbs was revenge! 

" T h e priest Calenns! C5al««»r 
cried the mob. 'Is it h e t No, it i s « 
dead m a n r 

•^•It Is tbe priest Calenns,' aald tbe 
praetor, bravely. 'Wluit bast tlK>a to 
sayl* 

" 'Arbaces of Egypt i s tbe murderer 
of Apaecides, the priest of I s U ; 
tbese eye9 saw him Meal tbe blow. 
It Is trom tlie dnngeen Into w U e b 
he pinnged me, it i s from tbe 
darlmess and horror of a deatb 
by famine, tliat tbe gods have raised 
me to proclaim bis crime! B d e a s e 
tbe Athenian—^he Is Innocent!* 

"'It is for this, then, that the Uon 
spared hUn. A miracle! a miracle 1' 
cried Pansa. 

* 'A miracle! a miracle r shonted the 
Xieople; 'remove the Athenian— 
Arbaces to tbe Hon V 

"The power of tbe praetor was as a 
reed beneath tbe wblrlwlnd; still, at 
bis word the gnanls bad drawn them
selves along tbe lower benches, on 
which tbe npper classes sat separate 
from the vulgar. They made but a 
feeble barrier; the waves of the hti
man sea baited for a„ moment to en
able Arbaces to connt the exact mo
ment of his doom I In despair, and in 
a terror w i l c h beat down even pride, 
he glanced his eyes over the rolling 
and rushing crowd, when, right above 
then^ throngh the wide chasm wliich 
had been left In the velaria, he beheld 
a strange and awful apparition; he 
beheld, and his craft restored his cour
age! 

"He stretched his hand on high; 
over his lofty brow and royal features 
there came an expression of tmntter-
a^le solemnity and command. 

"'Behold!' he shouted with a voice 
of thunder which stilled the roar of 
the crowd; 'belipld how the gods pro-
tect.-the guiltless! The fires of the 
avenging Orcus burst forth against 
the false witness of my accusers 1'" 

The fires of the "avenging Orcus" 
were those of the great eruption of 
Vesuvius in 79 A. D. Toward such a 
melodramatic climax, furnished him 
by .Nature, the author had bee"n spin
ning the lives of his characters in the 
little city which nestled under tbe 
shadow of the volcano. 

The converging threads of the story 
are many, giving In the flnal weaving 
a complete picture of the life of Pom-
pell—its shops, tiny palaces, baths, 
forum, theater, circus, and all that 
dally took place In the energetic life 
of this toy copy of Rome at the begin
ning of the Christian era. The story 
centers around Glaucus the Athenian, 
brilliant gay, witty, descendant of a 
nobler race frivolling himself away 
amid the coarser pleasures of the Bo-
mans, until finally all tbat was fine 
In him was bronght forth by his love 
for lone of Naples, who, like himself, 
was a child of Greece. And alongside 
this tale of love runs tbe pathetic 
story of Nydia. the blind slave girl, 
who centers all her hopes of happi
ness in winning the affection of Glau
cus, To this end she gains possession 
of a love potion which the opulent 
Julia has had prepared in the belief 
that It will bring to her the much-de
sired Glaucus. In reality the potion 
Is a poison which will drive tbe un
fortunate drinker mad. It Is designed 
by the sinister Egyptian Arbaces to 
clear his patb to lone from his rival 
Glaucus. In his raving, Glaucus comes 
upon Arbaces Just as the latter has 
killed lone's brotber Apaecides, a 
young priest of Isis. who, much to the 
annoyance of Arbaces, has embraced 
the new Christian faith. Arbaces 
throws the guilt upon poor Glaucus 
with apparent success. But the priest 
Calenus was a bidden witness, with 
tbe flnal result shown in the great epi
sode of the book. As the crowd tn the 
circus tumed their eyes toward .Vesu
vius, they beheld "a fire that shifted 
and wavered In tts hues with every 
moment now flery luminous, now of 
a dull and dying red, that again blazed 
terrifically forth with Intolerable 
glare. Then there arose on high the 
universal shrieks of women; the men 
stared at each other, but were dumb. 
At that moment they felt the earth 
shake beneath their feet; the walls 
of the theater trembled, and beyond In 
the distance they heard the crash 
of falling roofs; an Instant more and 
the raountaln-cloud seemed to roll to
wards them, dark and rapid, Uke 
a torrent; at tbe same time It cast 
forth from Its bosom a shower of 
ashes mixed wltb vast fragments of 
burning stone! Over the crashing 
vines, over the desolate streets, over 
the amphitheater Itself, far and wide, 
with many a mighty splash in the agi
tated sea, fell that awfnl shower! No 
longer thought the crowd of Justice or 
of Arbaces; safety for themselves 
was their sole thought Bach tumed 
to fly—each dashing, pressing, crash
ing, against the other." 

It was save himself who could In 
that night of horrors. Of the many 
episodes seen In the flashes of light was 
that of blind NydIa guiding Glaucus to 
lone, and then leading both to safety, 
she the only one at home In the dark
ness in which she had always lived. 
And then, when tbey had gained a 
ship and put to sea and all bnt NydIa 
had fallen tnto exhausted slumber^ 
"May the gods bless you, Athenian!" 
she murmured, "may you be happy 
with your beloved one; may yoa some 
times remember NydIa!" 

A sailor, half dozing on the deck, 
heard a slight splash on the waters. 
Drowsily he looked up, and believed, 
as the vessel merrily bounded on, he 
fancied he saw something white above 
the w a v e s -
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PROBLEMSFACING 
STRICKEN WORLD 

ShaB Chaos or Reconstruction 
in Europe Follow the Great 

World War? 

LAND QUESTIOII IN RUSSIA 

Natural Desire of Peasants to ParU-
cipate le Ownership of Soil 

They TUl Is Root, ef the 
Revolution. 

ArticiTxVII 

By FRANK COMERFORD. 
In talking with people about Russia, 

I have discovered that most people la 
America bave only a fa in t uncertain, 
vague Idea of the country. Czar Nich
olas, the last of tbe self-proclaimed au
tocrats, was monarch of 8,860,000 
square miles, one-sixth of tbe entire 
land surface of the earth. Tbe great 
Russian empire Is spread over part of 
two continents, Enrope and Asia. It Is 
almost entirely confined to the cold 
and temperate zones. 

Three seas bound It on the north— 
White, Barents and Kara of the arctic; 
the seas of Bering. Okhotsh and Japan 
of the northem Pacific bound It on the 
east. The Baltic sea, the gulfs of 
Bothnia and Finland limit It on the 
northwest; two sinuous lines of land 
front separate It respectively from 
Sweden and Norway on the northwest, 
and from Prossia, Austria and Rou
mania on the w e s t On the south and 
east the frontier has changed frequent
ly, according to the expansion and con
traction of the empire under the pres
sure of political exigency and expedi
ency. The Black sea is the princi
pal demarcating feature on the south 
of European Russia. On the west side 
of that sea the south frontier touches 
the Danube for some 120 miles; on the 
east side of tbe same sea tt zigzags 
from the Black sea to the Caspian, 
utilizing the river Aras for part of 
the distance. As the Caspian ts vir
tually a Russian sea. Persia may be 
said to form the next link In the south
ern boundary of the Russian empire, 
followed by Afghanistan. On the Pa
mirs. Russia has since 1885 been co
terminous with British India, but the 
boundary then swings away north 
round Chinese Turkestan, and the 
north side ei Mongolia, and since 1906 
It has skirted the north of Manchuria, 
being separated from it by the river 
Amur. 

The total length of the frontier line 
of the Russian empire by land is 
2500 miles in Enrope and nearly 10,-
000 miles in Asia, and by sea, over 
11.000 miles tn Europe and between 
19,000 and 20.000 miles in Asia—a 
frontier of 68,000 miles. 

Empire's Vast Population. 
The population of the empire, ac

cording to the 1915 census, was esti
mated at 182,182,600. According to the 
same census this population was dis
tributed as follows: In European Rus
sia, 131,796,800;'in Poland. 12.12.'5,000; 
In Caucasus, 13,125,000; In Siberia, 12,-
337.900; In the central Asian provinces. 
11,125,000; Finland. 3.125.000. 

Over 80 per cent of the people of 
Russia are peasants. The land is their 
problem. It means home to them— 
work, life. Their one dream has been 
to own the land. Land ownership is 
their definition of freedom, their idea 
of happiness. 

The Russian peasant has been a 
stranger In his own country. The 
man who tills the soil and lives on the 
land and yet never owns an acre of 
It Is a foreigner, even though his 
forbears may have been native to the 
country for centuries. The Russians 
have felt this; they are simple, home-
lovlng people. From the conversations 
I hnve had with Russians of the pea.<!-
ant cla.ss I believe thnt they bave suf
fered more because they never had a 
chance to own their own hoines, their 
own farms, than from the denial to 
them of political freedom. The land 
question is a heart question, a hearth 
question to them. 

Crime In Land Distribution. 
Some Idea of the tand crime In Rus

sia Is told In the startling flgures show-
Ing the actual distribution of arable 
land, forests and meadows In Euro
pean Russia. The following table is 
only one connt in tbe Indictment: 

European Russia. 
Percent-

Acres 
Arable land SJl.ttS.OOO 
Meadows and paatures IB.498.000 
Forests 482.15i.M0 
tJncuUlvated B0.27»,000 

to 4Z acres. Therefore tbe peasants 
were c o m p ^ e d to rent land from the 
landlords at fabnloos price*. Tbe 
aggregate value of the cedemptloa and 
land taxes often reached 186 to 290 
per cent tyt the normal Talne of tbe 
al lotment not to speak of the taxes 
for recruiting, the d iordies . roads aod 
local administration, chiefly levied 
from the peasants. The peasants have 
simk deepw Into debt every year. Tbe 
scheme was a qnieksandr—the harder 
they worked and stnig;^ed tbe deeper 
into debt they feU. Increasing arrears 
bave driven one-fifth of tbe inhabit
ants from tbelr houses. Every year 
more tban half tbe adult males (In 
some districts three-<inarters of the 
men and one-third of the women) are 
forced to quit tbeir homes and wan
der tbrongbont Russia in search of 
work. In the governments of the 
black earth region the state of mat' 
ters is baicdiy better. 

Tbe phrase "dass distinction" was 
more than rhetoric in Russia—it was 
part of the, chains, i t handcnffed des
tiny, bolted tbe door of opportunity. 
The great mass of tbe people, 81-6 
per cent peasants; 1.0 per c«»t made 

the nobility; 9 per cent tbe 

UFT CORNS O F 
IT DOEsrrr HURT 

fftth fittest Corns Oft evt u d 
costs vOyleer aetta 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SAU OR EXCHMIGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, VUIage, Lake Property 

For Sale 
Ne Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
T e t 34-S 2-11 Anto Service 1 

JltaKMlTEstllll 
Undertaker 

up 
clergy; 9.3 per cent tbe burghers 
and merchants; 6.1 per cent the mili
tary; thus 147,000,000 of the Russians 
were peasants. 

Tbe slavery In Bossla consecrated 
by law in 1609 was partly abolished 
In 1861. The Act only pretended tt> 
liberate the serfs. Even under tb-J 
best landlords conditions continued to 
be terrible. Household servants or de
pendents attached to the personal eerr
lce of their masters were n-
teased. They Joined the town pr>-
tetariat. The peasants were given al
lotments of arable land. These «3-
lotments were not gtven to the tn-U-
vlduals, they were given over to flrt 
rural commune called the Mir, wh^A 
was made responsible as a whole tot 
tbe payment of allotments. It was a 
sort of land communism, except thtt 
the title did not pass even to tbe Mtr^ 
Tbe enormotis cbarge against the lard 
made them tenant serfs. The Wir 
was a mortgaged community. The i > 
deraptlon charge was not calculatrtl 
on the value of the land, but was con
sidered as payment for the loss of th-? 
compulsory labor of the serfs. Tb« 
enslavement of tbe peasant was re<-
ognlzed In the Act which pretended 
emancipation. 

PeasanU Systematically Cheated. 
Many proprietors of land saw to It 

that the allotments dtd not give tbe 
pea.sants the needed pasture lands 
around their homes. This craftily cal
culated scheme compelled the peasants 
to rent pasture land from the land
lords at any price. The landlords 
held them up. 

It was only as late as 1904 tbat the 
landlord was forbidden by law to In
flict corporal pnnlshment on the peas
ant. Even this law was winked at 
and the practice of treating human 
slaves as brutes treat tired domestic 
animals, continued. Tbe peasant was 
a chattel and the cheapest farm fix
ture. There were plenty of pea-sants. 
Notwithstanding the barbaric life in 
Russia, tbe population continued to 
grow. 

The peasants' ouly participation in 
government was In the assembly 
called the Mir. With its quaint cus
toms, it is of immemorial antiquity. 
The assembly of the Mir consisted of 
all the peasant householders of the vil
lage. These elected a head man and 
collector of local taxes. It was the near
est Russian peasants ever got to free
dom. It was the clearing house for 
the troubles, a socialism of sorrows, 
a touch of local self govemment which 
gave no rights; tt stmply provided a 
means of co-operaOng la burden 
bearing. 
(Copyright. U:0. Wertera Ne^r'P'-P*'' Onion) 

HARD AT WORK IN BELGIUM 

Pain? Vo, not one bit I Jnst drop 
a Uttle Freesone on that ton<*y com. 
Instantly it stops acbbtg, then you lift 
that bothersome c o m right oft. Tea, 
magic! Costs only a few cents. 

Try Freezone! Tour dmggUt sells 
a tiny bonle, sufficient to rid your feet 
of every hard com. soft com, or com 
between the toes, and calluses, without 
one particle of pain, soreness or irri
tation. Freezone , ts the mysteijons 
ether discovery of a Cincinnati genius. 
—Adv. 

First Class, E»erienced 

^

rector and Embaimer, 
gi Fer JLeety Caas. 
' Lady Asslstaat. 

rauuM y——aisii»f».«*- .--
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Bill's Capacity. 
Prison Superintendent Rattlgan was 

talking at Stng Sing abont the ca
pacity for strong drink possessed by 
convicts. 

*^wo convicts were talking one 
day," he said, "and tbe first re
marked : 

"'Yes, Bill done tbat carpenterln' 
Job for 'em in return for what beer 
lie drunk wbile he was at work.' 

" T see.' said the second convict 
'Ordinary union rate wasn't good 
enough for Bill, eh?'" 

It You Need a Msdicina 
You Stiouid Have the Best 

W. B. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
•Wit--

I wish to annoonee to tbe pablio 
that I win sell goods at aaetios for 
lay parties who wiih, at reasoaable 
tates. Apply to 

W. B. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

aea 
2> 
i« 
s» 
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1,U».}64.006 100 

This Isnd In European Russia was 
divided among the different classes of 
owners as follows: 

Per-
cent-

Acre* ae* 
State and ImperlsJ fsmily. WO.RIS.OOO S 
Peasants 44S.B7.O0O 3SVi 
Private owneni. towna, etc. J4S.sre.000 tl 
tJnflt for eulUvatlon (6.06S.O0O 6H 

1.1S9.3S4.000 100 

The condition of tbe peessnts prior 
to the revolution, according to official 
documents, api>ears to be as follows: 
"In the 12 central governments they 
STOW, on the average, sufficient rye for 
bread for only 200 days tn the year, 
often for only 180 and 100 days," 

One-qiiarter of the people have re
ceived allotments of only 2.8 acres per 
male, one-balf of them less than 8J5 
to 11.4 acres—the normal size of tbe 
allotment necessary to feed and main
tain a family belnn estimated at 28 

Coal Mining and Other Industries Ars 
Being Rapidly Put oo a 

Normal Basis. 

The Belgian coal mines are now turn
ing out about 80 per cent of the nor
mal prodnction. Tbey snpply nearly 
all the coat needed for the Belgian 
industries, wbile some 350.000 tons of 
coal a month are exported to Fmnce. 
Then the great glass Industry of the 
country, which before the war gave 
work to many thousands. Is rapidly 
regaining Its former prosperity, and 
only quite recently the French minis
try of reconstmction gave sn order 
to a single Belgian Ann for 2.000.000 
square meters of window panes, t o b e 
utilized tn the devastated regions. The 
result of sll this Is that whereas, at 
the ttme of the signing of the annls-
tice the French franc was worth 1.10 
or even 1.15 francs In Belgium, tt ts 
now worth fl5 centimes. Belgitim. 
moreover. Is very far from confining 
her efforts to France. Oreat Britain is 
already a considerable Importer of 
Belgian goods, while the United Stotes 
recenUy placed an order In Belgium 
for more than 300,000,0(» francs wortb 
of glassware. 

Hsve yon ever stopped to reason why 
K is that 10 many prodncts that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
of (iffat and are toon forgotteat The 
teaion is plain—the article did not fulfill 
the promises of the mannfaetorer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparr*ioD that ba* real 
enrative valoe almost sella itself, as Iika 
ao eadless ehain system tbe remedy is 
recommended by tbose wbo have beea 
benefited, to thoee who are in need of it. 

A prominent dmggist says "Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a 
preparatJOB I bare sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every ease it shows excellent .re
sulu. as many of my etistomer* testify. 
No other kidney remedy has ao large a 
sale." 

According to iwom statement* ana 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
nsed the preparition. the snceess of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root is due to the fact, 
so many people elaim, tbat it falfilii al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments; correcU un- I 
nary tronbles and neutralizes the urie 
acid wbieh eanses rbenmatism. 

Yon may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root liy Parcels Post. Address 
Dr. Kilmer t Co., Binghamton, N. Y., 
and enclose ten cents; al»o mention this 
paper. Large and medium size bottlea 
for aala at all dnis stores.—Adv. 

A Terrifier. 
' An artist was sketching from the 
river bnnk near two friends who were 
fishlnc The arlLst was at one time 
surtountled by cows which interfered 
with his view, and he trie<l to drive 
them away hy throwing things at 
them, but tlicy would not budge. . \t 
length one of the anglers crltfl: "Show 
them yoor sketch, old man !" He did 
so. and the offenders fled. 

F A R M S 
Jjisted witfa ate are ^tdekly 

^ SOLD. 
Ve eharge nnless sale U etaia, 

LESTEK H. LATHAM. 
p . O. Box 408, 

HxLUBoao BBU>ax, K. H. 
Telephoae eonaeoWoa 

Watches & Clocks 
GLEANED 

AND 

REP ^ THED. 
Wjk may he lett at GQOilwin's Store 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

J. D. niJiiiiifl 
CiTil Engineer, 

Laod Snrreyjng, Lerels, etc 
ANTRIM, N.'k. 

TSI/VrBOKI CdRTTBCTTOH 

"Diamond Dyes" 
Tell You How 

A Child can Follow Directions 
and get Perfect Results 

C. H. DTJTTOIT, 
mCTIONEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

Kach package of "Diamond Dyes" 
contains directions so simple that nny 
womsn can dl«mond-<lye a new, rich, 
fadeless color Into w©m. shabby gar
ment*, draperies, coverings, whetbe* 
wool. sJIk. Unen. cotton or mixed good*. 

Bny "TMamoBd Dyes"—no other ktB«l 
—then perfect results are gnaranteed 
even If yoo have never dyed before 
Dmczls t has eoJor card.—Adv. 

Always OptimlstleL 
He—I wear no roan's collar. 
She—Well, that saves a lanndry 

MIU 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILUSBORO, N. H. 

Office Over KaUonal Bank 
DtMsaes of Xy« aad lar . Latest lo 

atrnmentt for the dotoetJon of errors 
Tiatoa and ootrwrt fttthig of OUaaoa. 

Hoora 1 to », and 7 U 8 p.m. 
Hoadaya aai hoUdayt by appotntaant 

only. • 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

0< 

Uarfle-Heartod Doiiohboys. 
The children played a large part n 

the American army's Christmas In 
Krance. At the artlMery camp at Man
ly, for example. It was a top sergeant 
wbo said, ten days or so before the 

'^Say. fellovrti. these poor Itttle vll-
lage kids haven't had much Christ
mas tn their lives, have they, now! 
What do you say we take up a col
lection and see what we can d o r 

The Idea took In a flash. And they 
did so well, gtvtng aa they always 
gave, wtth both hands, that tbe total 
gum was amazing. . . ,„ ^ 

"Why," some one hazarded. T recK-
on we conld hand those little shaver* 
pretty near anything they wanU wltb 
all this wad to spend." 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, oa Mon
day evening of each week, to traas-
act town business. 

The Tax Cotiector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

JAMES M. CUTTER. 
CHARLES F. DOV.NES. 
EDMUND M. LANK, 

Selectmea of Antrim. 

as-. 

Pollen Carried Far by Wlod. 
Whid-blewn pollea ("snlphor rsla") 

\M kaewn te be carried far. HesseU 
man. et tbe SwedlA expertiaenl ate-
tioa, reports s qaite extenslTS rata et 
tree poUea sn rwo flre ships 20 aad 
87 Miles treta shore; and the pollea 
of alcse t* kaown to have beea car-
riod evea as far as 200 miles. 

-^ 

Washington a Thorough Farmer. 
Washington was a good farmer and 

always wanted to leam. As AJaeriea 
had prodacod ao books on 8«ricnltnre 
at thst -eariy datc^ bo wa* fsrcod to 
try many expertsMnta. Tbe year whoa 
be was b w y wttta tbe vaattttg ot the 
fodaral Ooastltntloa ba ezpertaieBted 
with oata, hia iiar^f, 

The Sum ai^ 
Substance 

of betog a aabaeriber t o thto 
paper i s that y o a and yenr 
family b e e o m e at tached t o 
it. T h e paper b e c o c n e * a 
m e m b e r of t h e family »nd 
ita coRiing each w e e k - w i l l 
b e aa w e l c o m e a s t h e ar
rival of anyone t h a f s dear. 

It wfll kaep yoa bifonned on 
the doings of tha community and 
tha bargain* of tb* m*rehanta 
regularly aivertiaed wfll enable 
yon to aava many times the cost 
of th* aaboertptioa. 

I 

•t%. 
bil. 

http://482.15i.M0
http://J4S.sre.000
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GOODWIN'S STORE, Antrim 
Now is the Time to Think of 

Summer ShoesJ 
We have a Good Line of Hen's, Women's and 
Children's Summer Shoes. A Full Line of 
Women's White Shoes at AIL Prices, 

Gordon Hosiery 
For Women and Children, in Silh and Cotton 

MEN'S SUMMER SHIRTS, CAPS, 
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR 

T r y J . L . T a y l o r ' s T a i l o r - M a d e 

i S u i t s . T h e y a r e g o o d 

Si}r Atitrttn VitpaxUf 
Pttbllabe(f Kvury Wednesday Afternoon 

Sub«3rij)tiorv rrice, $2.00 per year 
Advonisiag Kates on AppUcation 

Antrim Locals 

H. W. ELDRBDOK, ruBUSHxa 
H. B. KLOBxnes, Assistant 

Wednesday. May 12,1920 • 
Leaf Oistasee TdtphoM 

Notintol Coneertj, Lectum, Entertalnmenu, «te., 
to which an admiuioD fee b chirtcri. or Irom whicb • 
RcvcniM is derived, must be paid lor as advenunncnts 
by the Ime. 

Cards ol Thanlis ate iBseited at 5oe. eaeh. 
Resolutions ei ordinary leugth Si.oo. 
Obituary poetry aad lists ol Sowers charged br at 

advertisiDi rates: alao will be charged at tliis same mte 
list ol presenu at a wedding. ^ ^ 

Enured at the PoM.oSce at Astrla, M. H., as lee-
end<las* matter. 

For the Dining Room! 
Matched Sets or Odd Pieces 

The Fornishing of the Dining Room Receives Much More At« 
tention than it Formerly Did. People Entertain Now Less in 
the Living Room and More in the Dining Room. The Dining 
Room is the Center of Attraction. 

We are extremely fortunate in our assoitment of Dining Furni
ture. We can show a larger and better assortment tham many 
of the large city stores. We made our plans for this spring 
season a year ago and our prices reflect the early purchase, 
which means a big advantage to you. 

M a t c h e d S e t s are in vogue now, consisting of Table, Buffet, and China 
Closet, and in addition Chairs and a Serving Table as the customer 
wishes. We can give you a 3-piece Set as low as $91.50, or a 10-
piece Set for $450.00, and anything between. 

If Yoo Want Odd Pieces. 
TABLES, substantially made, dignified and attractive designs, some 
fitted for small rooms, others for large Prices $10 to $60 
B U F F E T S are extremely hard to find. We have a dozen patterns 
for your selection, patterns to match any of our tables. . $40 to §125 
CHINA CLOSETS to match Tables and Buffets $27.50 to $85 
D I N I N G CHAIRS to match the other pieces $4,00 to $17.50 

N e w T h i n g i n BreaKfast Set. ' Different from anything you have 
seen. Well fitted for a small Dining Room, Come and see it, $90 
for the room complete. 

We can send you pictures of the Tables and Chairs but 
we have no pictures of the Buffets and Chinas. 

EMERSON & SON. Milford 

Potitioal Advertisemeat Potltleat Advertisement. 

TO THE R E P U B L I C A N S 
Of Antrim, Bradford, Concord, 
Wards Three and Seven, Deer
ing, Francestown, Henniker, 
Hillsborough, Hopkinton, New
bury, Salisbury, Sutton, Warner, 
Webster and Windsor: 

The wise and just custom of 
giving tbe difCerent sections of 
State Senatorial District No. 9 
representation in the matter of 
a candidate at successive elec
tions would bring tbat bonor thta 
.vL'ftr to the Concord wards, and 
In accordance therewith we ask 
your support for John 0. Win
ant, a representative In the Leg
islature of 1017 from Ward 
Seven, Concord, and a combatant 
In the late war. 

HARBT C. BRUNEL, Chairman Kepublicnn Committee, 
Ward Seven. Concord. N. H, 

CHARLES B. CLARK, Chairman RepuMlcan Commlltcp, 
Ward Three. Coucnrd. N. Ii-

Hell) Wanted 
TWO OR THREE GIRLS for Glazing Room. Steady 
Light Work. Good Pay. 

Record for last 4 weeks:—One girl eamed 
an average of $18.35. Another girl $17.24 

Ton can do as well with a little practice. 

P.S. 
G O O D E L L C O M P A N Y 

We need men, in nearly every department. 

"It Stands Between Hnmanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Typewriter Paper 
Ton can select from ^ variety of colors and 
tMUtjr. BfiPORXEB OFHCE. ^TBUf M. B. 

Leo Lowell is employed by E. Ê . 
Smith for the summer season. 

Standish Male Quartet at the town 
hall on Wednesday evening, May 19. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Underwood 
have purchased a place in Winchendon, 
Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs, George J. Appleton 
were Manchester visitors for over the 
week end. 

Miss Anne Ramsey has gone to Ar
lington, Mass., after a few weeks' 
stay in town. 

John B. Jameson, Esq., from Con
cord, is the guest of relatives in town 
for a brief season. °-

Miss Maud Rayworth, of Cam
bridge, Mass., is the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Morris Burnham, 

Charles N, Robertson has completed 
hla labors at the Clinton Store and en
tered the employ of the Goodell Com
pany. 

Alex, Wagner, W. G. Wagner, 
Squires Forsaith and E. D. Putnam 
were in Manchester on Thursday of 
laat week. 

At the regular meeting of Waverley 
Lodge of Odd Fellows on Saturday 
evening last, the initiatory degree 
was conferred. 

Lawrence J. White was in Brockton 
a portion of last week; while absent 
from town he attended the Engineers' 
annual meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. Poor and 
Mr. and Mra. J. Leon Brownell took 
an auto ride to Manchester and Nashua 
on Saturday last. 

In the account of the Richardson-
Moore wedding last week, in these 
columns, it was inadvertently omitted 
that .Mr and Mrs. Fred Bemis were 
among those present. 

Cranston D. Elaredge WSR at his 
home hfre from Hanover for the week 
end. On Sunday he returned by auto, 
accompanied by his mother and sister, 
who returned to their home Monday, 
by train. 

The local merchants tried out the 
"hour eariier" scheme last week and 
at its close decided it was too much 
of a proposition to continue longer. 
This week the stores are all back on 
standard time. 

A. Wallace George, having resigned 
as Vice Grand of Waverley Lodge, 
owing to being absent from town, on 
Saturday evening at tfae regular meet
ing of the Lodge, Warren Coombs was 
elected to fill out the unexpired term. 

Henry McClure vas taken suddenly 
and seriously sick last Thursday night 
and the services of expert medical ad
visers were summoned. He did not 
improve on Satutday and on Sunday 
he was operated upon at his home on 
Depot street by Dr. Condon, of Nash
ua, assisted by Or. Tibbetts and Dr. 
Warner. His trouble was an obstruc
tion of the intestines. 

Mr. and Mra. G. Ray Underwood, 
after returning from a wedding trip 
to Springfield, Vt.. visited a few days 
with hil parenU,'Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Underwood, in lhe weet part of the 
town. The neighbors and friends sur
prised them by a serenade on Thursday 
evening and a pleasant time was en
joyed, with refreshments of ice cream 
and cake, 

A special meeting of Hand in Hand 
Lodge of Rebekahs is called for Mon
day evening. May 24, when the degree 
will be conferred on a class of candi
dates. On the following Wednesday 
evening, the 26th, at the regnlar 
meeticg. the degree will also be con
ferred and a grand officer from the 
Rebekah Assembly will pay tbe Lodge 
aa a£9ci«l vieti. 

Mortimer Call spent,tlie week end, 
with frieoda in tbis plaee. 

1 
Robert W. Jamesoivwas in Canada j 

last week on a busineia trip. 

F. C Henderson and family spent 
the week end at tbeir summer home 
here. 

M isa Dorothy Robertson !• employed 
by Ralph Arrighi at the Antrim Fruit 
store. 

E E. Smith and family have arriv
ed from Boaton and 9pened up Ala 
bama Farm for the aeason. 

Fred L. Proetor spent fast week in 
Canada, where he porchased for ship 
ment here a carload of boraea. 

The Baptist Ladies' Aid society will 
hold a May Social In their vestry on 
Friday evening. May 14. 

FOR SALE—12 husky O. I, C. 
Pigs, at $7 eae^, or $13 a pair. tf 

F. K. Black & Son, Antrim, N. H, 

Mr. and Mrtf Ernest McClure and 
daughter, visited on Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Under
wood. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Charles N. Friend 
were called here by the serious illness 
of Mra. Friend's father, Henry Mc
Clure. 

Gino Riccetti and son, Robert, were 
in town for the weekend; Robert will 
remain in the family of 0 . H, Robb 
for a few weeks. 

Mrs. Jennie J. Nims and Misa Ger
trude Jameson have retumed tn their 
Antrim home, after having spent the 
winter in Boston and vicinity. 

The W, C. T, U, will meet with 
Mra. E. C. Paige on Wednesday. May 
12, at S p. m. Ali interested in the 
work are invited to be present. 

Our newest advertiser is Goodwin's 
Store and his space will be found reg
ularly at tbe top of our li>cal page. 
Read these weekly announcements; 
they will contain store news of inter
est to you. 

Gino Riccetti and A, Wallace 
George have formed a corporation un
der tbe firm name of Riccetti and 
George; they have leased a store at 
Sunapee harbor, and as soon as they 
can get started will open it to the 
public for the sale of fruits, vegeta 
bles, ice cream, soda and cigars. This 
is an old stand, is a sumtner businets 
exclusively, and it \i the hope of all 
their friends, that they will make a 
success of the venture. 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Saturday Eve., Hay 15 
Frank Keenan in "Sins Ye Do" 

Pictures at 8.15 

TUESDAY Eve.. May 18 
Mary Garden in "Thais" 

8 o'clock 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 
Miss Muriel Colby waa at her bome 

here oo Snnday, from Peterboro. 

Morton Paige was on a business trip 
to Bostun anS vicinity last week. 

Fred L. Proctor has another carload 
ot horses; read his adv. elsewhere. 

The Salvation Army drive is now 
on and the local Poat of the/American 
Legion has it in charge. See Law
rence Holmes, chairman, 

Sunday was Mother's Day, and at 
tbe churches special notice was taken 
of the occasion, and white and color
ed pinks and bouquets were in evi
dence. 

Church Notes ., 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Davies, Pastor 

The subject of the pastor's dis
course on Sunday morning next is: 
"Thoughts on Divine Leadership." 

The union service is at this churcii 
Sunday evening and the pastor will 
tslk on "The Question of the Ages." 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

The subject of the sermon at the 
Presbyterian Church next Sunday 
morning will be "A Four-fold Pic 
ture." 

The Presbyterian Mir sion Circle 
will meet in the church parlors this 
week Thursday at 2.30 p. m. A large 
attendance is requested. 

Garnep Hill, Gladstone, N. J., Sells 
Bat-Snap, He Says 

"I sell and use RAT-SNAP. Like 
to look any man in the face and tell 
it's the best. It's good." People 
like RAT SNAP because it "does" 
kill rats. Petrifies carcass—leaves 
no smell. Comes in cakes—Ano mix 
ing to do. Cats or dogs won't touch 
it. Three sizes, 25c. 60c, $1.00, 
Sold and guaranteed by Cram's Store, 

THE LEADER 
Among talking machines, when tone 
beauty and perfect reproduction are 
considered, is the Victrola. And 
Victor records just simply "beat 
the band." 

Come In and hear 

The Leading 
Record Hits 

Everybody is buying these. Hear 
them and-you will, too. 

My Isle of. Golden Dreams,, .$1.50 
Dardanella 85 
Venitian Moon 85 
Buddha-Dardanella ' . . . .85 

VICTROLAS AND 
GRAFONOLAS 

From $25 to $250, in stock 

D. E. GORDON, 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

I Have a Full Line 
- o f -

All Kinds Paint, 
Varnishes, 

Enamels, etc. 
Compare My Prices With Any 

And All Others 

Guy A. Hulett, 
Antrim, N. H. 

illlllilllilllilllllllllllllllllllitKlli 

The Standish 
Male Quartette 

And Reader 
Will appear at the Town Hall, Antrim, 
under the auspices of Waverley Lodge 

of Odd Fellows, on 

WEDNESDAY EVEN'G 
MAY NINETEEN 

THE STANDISH MALE QUARTET comes to us from Boston and is 
said to be one of the best attractions of its kind in New England. 

A Reader comes with the company, and together they famish a most 
delightfol prograni: Onr people enjoy a high class entertainment 
and the committee feel they have selected about the best that ever 

came to Antrim. Every one will want to attend. 

TICKETS 60 Gents 

This price includes the War tax, is a general admission to 
all parts of the hall, and tickets are now on sale by mem

bers of the Order in Antrim and surrounding towns. 

• '•~4i^Aits-?"^L.iieft 
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Childs' Opera Honse, Hillsboro 
Latest Productions in Motion Pictures 

THURSDAY, MAT 13 
TOM MIX in "The Speed Maniac" 

JAMES J. CORBETT in "fhe Midnight Man" 
Episode No. 8 Ford Weekly 

SATURDAY, MAY 15 
DUSTIN FARNUM in "Durand ofthe Bad Lands" 

Sunshine Comedy Fox News 

TUESDAY, MAY 18 
DOROTHY GISH Jn "Out of Luck" 

PEARL WHITE in "The Black Secret'/ 
Episode No. 5 Burton Holmes Travels 

Tuesday and Thursday 7.30 p.m. Saturday 7 and 8.45 p.m. 

FEED 

Poultry Feed 

If you want your Hens to lay 
more eggs and your Chickens 
to grow. 

We cater to parties that have a few 
Hens and Chickens, and sell the Feed 
in small quantities, or from one bag 
up to a ton or more. 

The Fesds consist of 

Meat Mash Buttermilk Mash 
Scratch Feed Chick Feed 

Inter.'nediate Chick Feed 
Growing Feed 
First Feed for Chicks 
Second Feed for Chicks 
Meat Scraps 
Fish Scraps 
Grit for Hens and Chicks 
Charcoal for Hens and Chicks 
Oyster Shells for Hens and Chicks 

CHARLES F. CARTER, Agt. 
Concord St. Antrim, N. H. 

Phone 22 12. Box 52. 
TERMS CASH 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U. S. 

Phone 811-W NASHUA. N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 
The School Board meets regularly 

in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday aftemoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 

Antrim School Board. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillaborough, ss. Court of Probate. 
To the hpirs at law of the estate of 

Rosina Boutelle, late of Antrim, in 
said County deceased, testate, and to 
all others interested therein: 

Whereas Henry E. Boutelle, exe
cutor of the last will and testament of 
•aid deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County the final accoont 
of his administration of said estate: 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court oi Probate to be holden at Man 
cheater in said County, on the 16th 
day of June next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
•ucceaaive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim, 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Cotirt. 

Given at Nashua in said County, this 
29th day of April A. D. 1920. 

By order of the Court, 
B, J. COPP, Register. 

CLINTONVILLAGE 
Roscoe Whitney is working at the 

Bass farni, 

Richard Brooks was down from 
Windsor for the week end. 

Fred Whittemore was on a bnsiness 
trip to Wilton last Saturday. 

A new gasoline tank baa been put 
in place at Joslin's Clinton Store. 

Mrs. Henry Hutchinson spent the 
first of the week with her daughter in 
Peterboro. 

C. W, Thurston and family and Mr, 
and Mrs. Harold Tewksbury visited in 
Munsonville Sunday. 

Mr. Hopkins and Mr. Mathers, from 
Bristol, Conn., were guests at Joe 
Chamberlain's two days last week.g^ 

An 8 pound daughter, Helen Marie, 
arrived at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. K. Wheeler last Thursday, May 6. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. [Chamberlain 
and two children, fromj Peterboro, 
were guests Sunday at Joe_Chamber-
lain's, 

Mrs, George Sawyer has been en
tertaining her sister, Mrs, F, 0 . Lit
tle, from Medford Hillside, Mass., for 
a few daya, > 

Mrs. Herbert Butterfield]Jis with 
relatives in Rutland, Vermont, and 
will later go to New York City, where 
Mr Butterfield will join her for their 
future home. 

For Sale! 

HORSES! 
Just Arrived, May 12th, 

with another Carload of those 
Good Canadian Horses. 

I have a horse for any purpose: 
some nice Farm and Business chunks, 
and six extra nice teams from 2500 
lo 3300 lbs. I bought these horses 
right from the farmers and they are 
all right out of work and ready for 
business. There is no sickness nor 
acclimation with these Canada horses, 
and they are broken to perfection. 
Just buy them and put them to work 
same aa you would one you have own
ed ten years, and they know how. 

Come and See Them. 
Have a few Seconds on hand. 
Another Carload from Canada next 

week. 
FRED L. PROCTOR, 

The Goodell Farm A n t r i m , N, H. 
Telephone 18-3 

THE SALVATION ARMY 

Help Wanted 
TO WORK ON 
STATE ROAD. 

.Anyone desirous of working on 
the new State Road soon to be put 
in by the town of Antrini, can se
cure employment by applying at 
once to the Selertmen. A number 
of men and teams are needed to be
gin work on the Hillsboro road at 
Elm St. in a very short time. 

J. M. CUTTER 
C. F. DOWNES 
E. M. LANE 

Selectmen. 

Deserves Your Generous Co
operation 

New Hampshire folka are asked by 
Govemor John H. Bartlett to co-oper
ate and contribute "as generously as 
their hearts and purees will permit" 
in the 1920 Home Service Appeal of 
the Salvation Army in a "proclama* 
tion" issued today. 

The appeal will be made from May 
10 to 20 and tho New England quota 
is a million and a qaarter, lees than 
fifty percent of the amount that was 
asked laat year. Tbe funds are need
ed to eontinae the]|maintenanee of the 
Army's hospitals, dispensaries, ma
ternity and rescue homes, nurseries, 
fresh air camp,^relief work and other 
activities, ir^^iM'^H^H^b^iii&il-jkii^:^, 

Governor Bartlett'pays a wonderfnl 
tribute to tbe work ofthe little "Army 
that knows no armistice." The fol
lowing is the Governor's endorsement: 
?^'Whereas, The Salvation Army in 
New*Hampshire is to go befor^ the 
people of tbe state during the period 
of May 10 to 20 in its Annual Appeal 
for funds to continue their work along 
the greatly expanded lines which they 
have been called upon to assume since 
the termination of the War, including 
the maintenance of its Provincial Hos 
pitals, Maternity and Rescue Homes, 
Children Welfare Institutions, Prison 
and general relief work and also to 
help lift the burden of indebtedness 
on its buildings and properties. 

Whereas, the period of the great 
War's reconstructibnj^has confronted 
the Salvation Army- witfa other and 
innumerable problems effecting tbe 
people who lie so close to thejiheart 
of this organization, and for the solu
tion of which additional fands are es
sential. 
^Thetetote, I do hereby ask ail citi
zens of the State of New Hampshire 
to contribute as generously as their 
hearts and purses will permit to this 
wopderful little "Army that knows no 
Armistice" in its great battle for the 
cause of God, Humanity and the "man 
who may be.down but is never out ." | 

What Gen. Edwards Says 

"The loyal and U^nselfish work of 
the Salvation Army gained the en
dorsement of the Yankee Division as 
well as of their fellows. Everybody 
knows the appreciation given them by 
the Doughboys. Our eyes now shoald 
be addressed to the help needed at 
home rather than any other foreign 
sndeavor that might exclude the prop 
er attention to our-.home problems. 
Charity begins at home." 

Major General Edwards did not stop 
it merely paying a tribute either, but 
he has agreed to serve on the general 
committee which will put the Appeal 
across in Boston under the Chairman
ship of Charles L. Burrill, formerly 
Massachusetts State Treasurer. 

Three After Same Office 

Two weeka ago the Reporter con
tained an item of news stating that 
Hon. A. 0. Brown would make the 
state a good governor, and last week 
there was an item in these columns 
setting forth unusual qualities in Hon. 
W. L. Goodnow for the same ofTice. 
Tbis week we wish to go still further 
and say, for the instruction of those 
of our readers who do not already 
know it, that Hon. Arthur P. Morrill 
is a candidate for this office and ap
pears to have an enviable following 
throughout different sections of the 
state. 

TAX COLLECTOR 
WANTED I 

Bids will be received by the Se
lectmen of Antrim for the collection 
of taxes, any time during the pres
ent month. We shall reserve the 
right to reject any or all bids, the 
same to be opened and passed on 
the very last of May. 

J, M. C U T T E R 
C. F. DOWNES 
E. M. LANE 

Selectmen. 

Let Mrs. Mary Graves Tell You Her 
Poultry Raising Experience 

"Three years ago bought an Incu
bator, this year I've made money. 
Rats stole my baby chicks. Didn't 
know until a friend gave me a cake of 
RAT SNAP. Next morning found 
two dead rats in hennery. Kept find
ing them. Suddenly they disappeared 
altogether. It's the only sure rat 
killer." Take Mrs. Graves' advice. 
Three sizes, 26cr' 50c. $1.00. Sold 
and guaranteed by Cram's Store. 

Needs an Explanation 

It is beyond us to comprehend what 
the "committee of seventy" expect to 
accomplish at a time like the present. 
If past experiences ol swapping horses 
in the middle of the stream gets the 
state anywhere, it might be well'to 
listen to their arguments just a little, 
but any move to replace our senior 
senator at Washington places the Re
pablican party in a hazardous position 
—and maybe that is what some are 
trying to do. 

itataii, 

NOTICE! 

The undersigned will close their 
places of bnslnesk at 6 p. m. standard 
time, on Taesday, Thursday and Fri
day nighu, beginning this week, 

E. V. Goodwin 
J. M. Cutter 
S. E. Lane & Co. 
G. W. Huftt 
M. C. Heath 
W. E. Cram 

AND THEY ALL "STOOD PAT** 

While Mr. James Corbett. Whe Had 
Manipulated the Deck, Sat Apart 

•hd Laughed. 

In a clnb mnch freqaeated by men 
of the theatrical .business, a poker 
game which began as a mere pastime 
grew, by degrees, to an uudeeirable 
Intensiveness. The chaps who usual
ly "aat in" were all frienda and fellow-
laborers In a none-too-lttcratlve occn-
pation. They agreed among them
selves that there muat be no more 
raistng of tbe limit and no more reck
less betting. Tbe game must be one 
for amosement only. On tbe night 
wheo thla agreement was solemnly 
concluded, tbey sat down and sent for 
tbe cards. Jim Corbett brought tbem. 
"ru Juat alt and look on for a whUe," 
he said. "May take a hand a Uttle 
later," 

One man toek the ca.rds ont of tbe 
box and threw aroond fer a deal. Tbe 
dealer shuffled them and passed them 
tor the cut Then he dealt a hand 
while the banker was giving each man 
hla checks, Tbe flrst man after the 
deal bet the limit Every man of the 
seven aroond the table came in, each 
"tutlng" the pot for the Umlt. 

"Say," said Corbett, "I thought you 
fellows were going to play light 
Thafs a flne way to start oat" 

This evoked not even a response 
from the players. Each was sitting 
tight and covertly eying hls_ neighbors. 
The dealer asked the first' man how 
many cards he wanted. He stood pnt 
Every player around the board looked 
startled. Then the next man stood 
pat And after him the next and 
flnally all seven. It was at that mo
ment that some one observed Mr. 
Corbett apparently about to choke In 
his secluded comer. Corbett had 
combined 26 per cent of four separate 
decks, so that the S2 cards he had 
handed the players were all spades. 
Each man had a pat flush when the 
betting began.—Cincinnati Times-Star. 

LESSON IN-FRANKLIN'S LIFE 

Great American Statesman and PatrU 
ot Rote to Immortal Fame From 

Humble Beginnings. 

On the 17th of January, In 1700, 
Benjamin Franklin was bom at Bos
ton. His father waa a soap and candle-
maker, bis mother, the daughter of a 
Quaker poet of Nantucket When Ben
jamin was ten he was taken from 
scbooi and set to work in his father's 
factory, Ee never again attended a 
regular school, yet he became a schol
ar. He was inept and tinhappy at his 
flrst occupation, so his father ap
prenticed him to bis brotber to leam 
the trade of a printer. When he was 
seventeen he ran away from his broth
er nnd opened a printing office In Phil
adelphia. He pursued the career of 
printer and publisher until 1736, 
when he was made clerk of the Penn
sylvania assembly. This was the be
ginning of his public career, and he 
rose steadily until he became one of 
the most striking flgures In America. 
In France, wben he was sent there as 
ambassador after the • Revolutionary 
war, he became as widely known and 
loved as In his own country. 

H« Qot the Job, 
Tbe colonel of a negro regiment in 

France cbarged the adjutant with se
lecting a suitable soldier to serve as 
orderly at his billet. The adjutant 
combed the command for the proper 
man and flnally found <»e who bad 
been an elevator boy In a hotel—a 
smiling, gracious darkey, neat and re
spectful. . 

When the man reported the colonel 
Impressed upon him the necessity (or 
tact 

"Do you know Just what I mean by 
tact?" he asked. 

"Yas, suh. W'en It comes to tae' Tse 
ĵ Ight on de spot Why, cunnel. Jus' las' 
week I went Into the bathhouse near 
rafth billet an' foun' one of de mndam-
selles there. I jest stepped back an' 
says, 'Pardon, monsieur !' Now cf dat 
warn't tae' den I don't know what Is." 
—The Home Sector. 

Not at Heme. 
I was busy cleaning my gas stove 

when the door hell rnng. I was Just 
about to open the door when I saw It 
was our pastor. So I stood bnck be
hind the door and told my Uttle son. 
Louis, to open the door and tell him I 
was at the store. 

But he pushed the door so far back 
that my toes stuck out frora under the 
door, and when Louis told him I waa 
out he Inuched and snld: ".\11 rlcht 
sonny, but the next time your mamma 
(Toes out. tell her to take her feet with 
her." 

1 have a chain on the door now.— 
Exchange. 

Coral's Varying Color*. 
Genuine coral may be red, pink, 

white, bine, yellow, green or black, 
the last being the rarest and most 
highly prised. /The next valuable Is 
the red coral, which Is susceptible to 
a high polish and Is most In use for 
Jewelry, being the coral of commerce. 
Corals are roughly classed under two 
heads, the homy corals and the llrae 
or stone corals. To the former belong 
the red and black forms nnd the white 
to the latter. Red coral Is chletly 
found in the Medlterrnnenn. The 
corals foond on the Atlantic coast of 
Florida are the lime, or stone corals, 
which are the reef-building forms. 

Qood Reason, 
"Ton needn't be alarmed about wom

en running for ofllce, now so many 
of them can vote." 

"Fm not Thsy couldn't do it in tbe 
presest stzto ^ sklrti." . .. 

gtiinMnMiinii Mmnmii MI m w m ismf unff WI milUIUH 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Banl 
Incorporated 1889 

H I L L S B O R O , N. H. 

Pays 4: P e r C e n t to DepositofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Hraw Interest from the First Business Day 
of Each Month 

• I ! • * ; z Z t I I I ' . ' t "• •! ' i- * •* C 

QuaUtq Coes CkarThrou^h 
N o car on the market is of more 
simple or accessible constmction than 
the Dort. This not only makes the 
car long-lived, but over a period of 
time,^ saves yxxi no inconsiderable 
sum in time aaad money. 

PRICES, f. 0. b. Factory: Touring $1035, Roadster $1035, 
Sedan;$1665, Couplet | I 6 6 5 ' 

The Peterboro^Automobile Co., 
AGENTS, Peterboro, N. H. 

Sooner orXater, 
Every Property 
Owner Will Have 
to Face the Paint 
Problems 
You may tum your back 
and try not to see the 
condition of. your 
property. But if it 
needs paint, s imply 
shutting your eyes 
to the fact will not 
s o l v e tKc prob 
lom for y o u . 

, Why 
'NotNow? 

Nothing but 
P A I N T 
will do that. 
The best 
paint to 

^mMmmmii 

I f y o u r 
p r o p e r t y 

needs paint it 
will be money 

in your pocket to 
paint NOW, Every 

day's wind and wea
ther does some daTOag,e that 

must be r e p a i r e d . P a i n t 
NOW—stop the decay and save 

the expense of repairs. Besides 
adding, to the beauty of your prop

erty, paint makes it worth more 
money should you want to sell. Come 
in and consult us ahout your paint 
problem — we can help yoa and save 
you money and worry. 

G. A. Hulett, Antrim 
Paints, Glass, Wall Board, Varnishes. 
Wall Paper and Brtishes always on hand 

Prices Higher 
For all kindl of JUNK. I shall 
be in Antrim and will buy your 
Junk 88 aeual. ' Yoo know my 
methoda: A Square Deal. 

NUFF SEDI 

MAX ISRAEL 
HenniHer, N. H. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your business 
for yon with promptness=and 
acenracy, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

FROM FORTY-FIVE 
TO SIXTY 

A Word of Help to Women 
of Middle Age From 

Mrs. Raney. 
Morse, Olda.—"When I was 45 years 

old LydiaE. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
• ipovmd carried m e 

tbrouzb the critical 
period of tfae Change 
of Life in aafetv. I 
am over 60 and nave 
raised a family of 
eight children and 
am is fine health. 
M y daughter and 
daughters-in-law 
r e c o m m e n d your 
V e g e t a b l e Com
potmd and I still take 
it occasionally my-

aelf Toa are at liberty to use my 
name if yoa wish."—BIra. AUCB RANSY, 
Idorse, Oklahoma. 

Change of Life is one cf the most 
critical periods of a woman's existence. 
This good old-fashioned root and herb 
remedy may be relied upon to overooms 
the distressing symptoms whicb accom
pany it and wonien everywhere shouTd 
remember that there is no other remedy 
known to carry women so sacceasfulljr 
through this trying period as Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compoand. 

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., (con
fidential), Lynn, Mass. Your letter 
will be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and neld in strict confidence. 

SAVE /^F AMERICAN 
EABLEI 

Acid Stomach 
Makes the Body Sour 

Nine Out of Ten People 
SufFer From It 

It sends its harmful acids and gases all 
ever tbe body, instead of health and 
strength. Day and night tbis ceaseless dam
age goes on. Ko matter how strong, ita 
.victim cannot long withstand the health-
destroying effects of an acid stomaeh. 

Good news for ntillions of sufferers. 
Chemists have found a sure remedy—one 
that takea the acid up and carries it out 
of tbe body; of course, wben the cause ia 
removed, the sufferer gets weU. 

Bloating, indigestion, sour, acid, gassy 
•tomach miseries all removed. Thia is 
proven by over half a million ailing folks 
who have taken EATON'IC with wonder
ful benefits. It can be obtained from any 
druggist, who will cheerfully refund its 
trifling cost if not entirely satisfactory. 
Everyone should enjoy its benefits. Fre
quently the first tablet gives relief. 

MAN'S 
BEST AGE 
A man is as old aa his organs; he 
can be as vigorous and healthy at 
70 as at 35 if he aids hia organs in 
performing their functions. Keep 
your vital organs healthy with 

C(HJ> MEDAL 

T h t world's standard r e m t d y for Iridnsy, 
liv«r, bladder and o i i e a d d tronblM 
• ince 1696; corracts diaorders; stimalatM 
vital organs. All dmggiata, three aUae. 
ijtek tat Ifa* aama CaU Madal/m ararr bee 

In the Bath 
Before retir
ing, use with 
warm water 
and insure a 
restful night 

It 

Refreshes 
(AU Dnitrlltt.) 

Contains 30% Pure Sulphur. 
NT • Htir • Wbteker Br*, BMk *r t r tm, !•« 

Glenn's 
Sulphur 

Soap 

PARKER'S 
HAIR B A U S A M 

-MOftsdra ff-8 top«B*lryuilas 
RaatoTM Coier tad 

^..teCTtraiaiTtiaiHda 
Mo. luid tLM tt dnnrliti. 

CbfTB. Wka. I*>tehorB*. V.T, 

H I N D E R C O R N S R«»<m. ô nu. o.>.\ 
loiuaa. ttt.. (MM ul pals, ennraa oonfort to U«l 
rr*t, B*kM WkliilBc tttr. tie. br •»<> or at DraM 
Kittt. Buett« CbMiltmi werto, rtttbota*. a. T. 1 

Ladies Keep Your Skin 
Clear, Sweet, Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap 

and Cuticura Talcum 

WE OFFER FOR SALE 
A. eholeo Ifll of Okl«hom» rarm Mortiiacio 
and Vlrnt F»rtn Mnrtcairr Oold Bondi IB de-
nomlnRtlonn of ISOO to 116,000, »mply ••-
cur»rt hy Flrni MortKiutK on Improved pro
ductive Oklahoma farmn to n»l yoti 6%. An 
Ideal InvrBtrn'̂ nt for your liavinirfl. Writ* for 
rompt»t« Informallon. Ths Oodfr<!y-Br«wer 
Invntmfnl Co. Oklahoma n t y . Oklahoma. 

F .XCEmONAI. OrPOBTliMTT. Blr allvfr 
and »oM di>po«lt. h»art of Arl«ona'a rlch'it 
mininc dUtrlct; mock •<>ll!ne II ahar*. VPrlt'. 
act rjulrkly OvcrKlKht Silver and Oold 
Xtlnlnjr Cn . nnnofrin HM» . Pho'-nli. Ar1i. 

AVE TOU ever seen n l a bald eagle—tbe 
I "American eagle," our 
I national e m b l e m ? 

~ ' Ies? Then you don't 
need to be told wbat 
a thing of beauty and 

power he la. No? 
Then take It on faith 

from those who have that there Is no 
more impressive living thing than an 
eagle In the air. 

Well, there are not many American 
eagles left Civilization has crowded 
out .what It hasn't killed off. Put a 
gun m the hands of the ordinary man 
and give him a cbance at an eagle ana 
99 times ont of a hundred the or
dinary man will shoot Why? Ap
parently Just for the sakfe of killing. 
That's what a gun's for and tbats 
the way the ordinary man Is made. 
The writer ejcpects to have it brought 
up to bis credit on the judgment day 
that he once had such a chance and 
didn't shoot 

Most of the American eagles that 
are left are In Alaska. And now In 
Alaska the ordinary men are killing 
oft the American eagle for the sake 
of a flfty-cent bounty. And the Unit
ed States government which governs 
the Territory of Alaska, Is In effect 
paying this bounty. 

Naturally, there Is protest against 
this most surprising state of thlnga. 
J. H. Davis, secretary of ihe publicity 
oommittee of the American Museum 
of Nntural History, New York city, 
sends out a protest In which he says: 

"Mueh has been written In depreca
tion of the permitted extermination of 
the wild pigeon. Formerly found in 
almost Incredible numbers In some 
parts of the United States, the species 
wns utteriy wiped out by unrestricted 
shooting and the destruction of Its 
nests. And so rapid was the process 
of Its extinction that the bird bnd 
vanished before the public realized Us 
need of protection. 

"A similar fate now Imminently 
threatens the 'American' or bald engle 
—our nntlonni emblem and one of the 
most beautiful and magnlflcent of qur 
native birds. And by a curious Irony, 
the (lostructlon Is being accomplished 
at public expense, as provided In the 
bounty law pnssed by tbe territorial 
legislature of Alaska on April SO, 
1917. 

"The bald eagle has never been an 
abundant species. Estimates of Its 
nutnbers bave generally been greatly 
exaggerated. It is only on the basis 
of the occupied nests that Its real 
numbers—or rather Its real scarcity— 
can be estimated. Computations baaed 
on observations of the birds them
selves are obviously unreliable. For, 
conspicuous by its size and habits. 
aad by Its preference for coast regions 
and large rivers over remote forests 
and mountains. It Is very ppt to at
tract mnslderable attention, and the 
aame Individuals are doubtless seen 
again and again. This will be real-

POrCORN for Hom» ropplnic. aent direct to 
your home. . Write for price card. I'lva 
Brethara' Popjorn Co.. Amaa, Iowa 

A ^Tondrrfol Ejra Bvmnljr; a.b«olutaIy auo-
exaaful for all eya dlaeaa«i: Inqulra Nar-
elaaa Waterman Co.. Bo« 34. Oeorifatown. O. 

""w. N. v., BOSTON, NO. 20-1920. 

ized in consideration of the bird's nat' 
ural longevity and strong powers of 
flight wblcb make it possible for a 
single Individual to be seen repeated
ly over a period of many years and 
In widely separated places. 

"Up to the present time, the only 
region where the bald eagle has main
tained encouraging numbers hns been 
the coastal region and large river val
leys of Alaska. Here it did breed 
In numbers surprisingly large for a 
bird of its size. But the Alaskan 
bounty law, which provides for the 
payment of 50 cents for each eagle de
stroyed, although it went Into effect 
only on April SO, 1917, had already, 
by April 10, 1019, resulted in the kill
ing of 5,C00 eagles. Moreover, the 
bounty seekers have undoubtedly not 
confined their depredations to Alaskan 
territory, but bave extended them In
to the British provinces adjoining 
Alaska, In order to swell their gains. 
It Is possible that by this time more 
than one-balf—perhaps more than 
three-quarters—of the entire species 
bave already been sacrificed. 

"If action Is to be taken, It must 
be at once. For protection, to be ef
fective, must come, not merely before 
the species has been annihilated, but 
before It has been so reduced as to 
suffer tlie weakening effect of Inbreed
ing or the failure of the scattered 
individuals to find each other and 
raise young. 

"In view of all thpt Is known by 
naturalists of the habits of this in
offensive bird, the hostility to tbe 
eagle in Ainska is based rather on 
misinformation and Ignorant prejudice 
than on nny real damnge done hy the 
birds. The tales bf Its ferocity and 
destructlveness to game or domeistic 
animals are for the greater part pure 
fiction, for the rest, usunlly gross ex
aggerations. Moreover, it Is tbe dem
onstrated policy of the United Statea 
department of agriculture—wise from 
experience—to discountenance bouniy 
laws for the extermination of birds 
of prey. Much money Is spent each 
year In the control of harmful rodents 
whose Increase ts favored by the de
struction of such birds. For our 
American eagle there Is the added 
plea of Its patriotic significance. And 
finally, as It Is a migratory bird, tbe 
right to destroy It cannot be claimed 
by any state or territory. Like most 
of our other migratory birds, tt should 
be protected by the federal govern
ment—particularly as the effect of the 
protective laws adopted for Its pres
ervation tn most of our states Is be
ing annulled by the action of a single 
territory. 

"The general Indifference to the fat» 
of the great bird of splendid tradi
tion Is due, beyond doubt to the com
mon laek of Information regarding Its 
threatened extinction. The situation 
calls for the widest publicity. The 
sheer vandalism of the destruction of 
the bird should be checked, and check
ed 8t once. The crusade for its pro
tection should enlist the entbudasm 
and sincere effort of bird lovers and 
bird students throughout the coun
try, of our scientific and patriotic so
cieties, and of the public press. It Is 
only by the prompt passage of a fed
eral law protecting the American 
eagle that our national bird can be 
saved from total extinction." 

Let me renew- the adjuration of 
Capt H. W. Shoemaker of Pennsyl
vania to do wbat you can to stop the 
slaughter of American eagles along 
the Alaska coast a writer says In the 
Saturday Evening Post By reason of 
.the govemment bounty offer S.IOO 
eagles were killed tn eighteen months. 
This Is an absolutely unnecessary 
waste of life. 

Eagles have killed some of the 
young foxes on one or two fox pre
serves on Alaska Islands, though thoy 
have never destroyed the wild foxes 
of Alaska in all the centuries they 
have lived together. 

Eagles do kill a few salmon nnd eat 
a few that are found dead, but In no 
wise do they Imperil any salmon fish-
ery. They may kill rabbits now and 
again, but In no sense have they been 
destroyers of wild game. For tbe 
most part they bang along the coast 
and live on fish life. A dead whale 
lasts them a long while. 

There is no reason on earth why 
these bald eagles—of that cpecles 
which we hnve been proud to call the 
bird of freedom, of that species which 
we have put on our coinage and our 
seal—should be destroyed under a 
bounty offered by any branch of the 
American government. 

It was Capt Shoemaker, by the wny. 
who so far as I know was the first 
man to put Into print the belief that 
the best protection of g.ime did not 
consist in any officious war upon the 
enemies of the game on the part of 
man himself. Capt Shoemaker's con
clusions were that under the old laws 
of nature the stron.g .<!pcclijens sur
vived and that the be.'st development 
of an.v species was In the midst of It* 
nntural enemies. His theory, bolster
ed by obser^-atlon. Is entirely against 
the modem proposition that you can 
save quail or grouse by killing crows 
or hawks, or that you cnn snve trout 
by killing pelicans. 

It Is but a feeble defense that wild 
game ean erect out of Its Increasing 
knowledge of man and his deadllness. 
The mallard learns to dive In three 
feet of water Instead of six Inches and 
so uses more open wnter, but be is not 
safe. The covey of quail .earns to fly 
to the densest swamp on the covey 
rise, but It Is not safe. The sheep go 
to the highest mountains, the elk to 
the farthest fastnesses of the moun
tains, but they are not safe. Trans
portation and invention on the part 
of man hnve outrun all tho resources 
of our wild game. So it comes simply 
to a question of whether we want ti 
o.- doo't want i t 

Helpfulness IU Own Reward. 
Never let yourself worry as to 

whether those you help will be suffi
ciently gratefol. Think of belpfulneas 
aa Ita own grest reward. 

"Honor Among 
Thieves'* Also 

Ton have beard the expression, 
"honor among thieves." 

I have heard It many times, but I 
have never heard such a good lUns-
tratton of the phrase as the one gtven 
me the other day by Lieut Com
mander Thomas Mott Osborne, warden 
of tbe Portsmouth naval prison. 

"Since the commencement of otir mu
tual welfare league among the prison
ers," said he, "we have had fewer 
escapes than ever before, altbough 
thera Is more opportunity to escape. 
Once, however, a fellow with a long 
term escaped. He was caught and 
brought back. I saw htm and he asked 
me to give htm another chance. 'I 
don't know Just wbat to do with yoti,' 
I said; 'you'll only try to escape a^ln.' 

"'Warden,' said the prisoner. TU 
not try to escape again; you hare mr 

word for It now. Will yon shake on 
it?' • 

"We shook hands and I knew he 
wonld keep his word. He never tned 
to escnpe, for there is bonor among 
thieves."—Boston Post. 

African Bird Sweet Singer. 
The Cape canary Is the only native 

bird of Africa that Is well known for 
bis sweet and continuous song. Be ts 
to be found even In tbe Orange River 
colony, wbtch Is otherwise devoid of 
song birds. 

WRIGLEYS 
Brisihteyes* 

rosy cheekjs 
and red I IPS 
come from siood 
difilestion. 

IN WORDS THAT APPEALED NOVEL HOUSES OF WORSHIP 

Poetically Expressed Offer ef Needed 
Assistance Touched Elderly Spin

ster's Romantic Heart. 

•After the "personally conducted" 
tour abroad a band of English travel
ers were crossing the channel home. 
It was very rough, and most of the 
Indies retired to the cabin. Only one 
—an elderly little spinster—stayed on 
deck. 

As the vessel pitched nnd tossed, 
nnd heavy showers of spray drenched 
everything, a fellow tourist came to 
her. 

"Excuse me. Miss Blnck, but I 
thought perhaps you feel tho need of 
a strong nrm to lean on—something to 
support you, you know." 
"Oh, Mr. Binks!" sighed the lady, 

ns she lurched toward him and landed 
her hend on his shoulder. "How 
sweetly nnd romantically you hnve ex
pressed it!" 

New Test for Dyes. 
The fading effect of light has been 

standardized nnd Is made use of In a 
new Invention for the tc.stinc of col
oring made use of In textiles, wall 
paper and similar materials. A power
ful lamp Is mnde use of with specially 
designed electrodes consuming about 
2.800 watts. Provision is made for 
testing about 40 samples nt one time 
and ns the samples are being exposed 
a portion of each Is shielded for the 
purpose of comparison after the test. 

She Came Through Clean. 
Rev. Snickers—And your daughter, 

Mrs. Bunks—the one that was going 
in for nursing—how is she? Well, I 
hope? 

Mrs. Bunks—Splendid, thnnk you. 
sir. Last we 'card from 'cr she wns 
goln' up for 'er final oontamUiatlon.s. 

A wise mnn realizes the emptiness 
of the title when his wife speaks of 
him as the head of the house. 

One Missionary to Eskimos Made Use 
of Sealskins and Another E m . 

ployed Only Snow. 

One of the queerest churches ever 
known was built by a missionary on 
Blaeklead island, in Cumberland 
sound. Finding thnt the Eskimos had 
no place in which they could meet 
for religious services, the missionnry 
started to build a church of.the skins 
of seals, no wood being available. The 
skins were sewn together nnd stretch
ed over "girders" of whalebone, empty 
provision tins serving ns seats. 

The cold nt one time became so 
severe that for many days the Eski
mos of Blaeklead island were unable 
to procure food for themselves or for 
their animals. One night dogs made 
their way to the strange church edi
fice and began consuming it, with the 
result that when morning came there 
was not a skin left, the whalebone 
ribs alone remaining to show that 
there hnd ever been a church. 

.\nother missionary in charge of the 
spiritual welfare of the Eskimo tribe, 
built his church entirely of snow. 
Sent, pulpit, nltnr nnd. interior equip
ment, was made of snow, and in the 
matter of warmth no stono-bulit 
church could bent it. 

Few "good-bys" are nd(>quote to tbe 
nentlment of the occasion. 

Machine Handles Peanuts Properly. 
The operation of blanching pennut 

kernels Is now taken care of by a ma
chine which has a capacity of 1.000 
pounds per day. It requires fhe serv
ices of liut one operator and hereto
fore this work hns heen done by hand 
nnd one worker could not do more 
thnn from 6." to 80 pounds In the 
course of a day's work. 

It Seems So. 
She—"Do you think girls that danee 

nre all rleht?" He—"They must be, 
for the girls who don't are all left" 

Ne Mistake. 
"Are you a valetudinarian?" 
"No; I'm an out-and-out prohlbltlorx-

Ist" 

AFoodThat Builds! 
Grape* Nuts 
A'siaimch food made c£ 
yfjoBBi and malted barley, 
read^ to eat.easily digested, 
ATv3 flin c£ flound noundimgait 
Tor ihoso "who •worit -wi-fli 
brEdn or braRvn ihiKre is no 
better breakfast or hmch than 

\ 
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CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 

Always 
Bears tlie 
Signature 

of 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Ooorse Woodbury, who dlaappeared 
from Exeter, academy, was found to 
)ia.ve enlisted in tbe navy. 

The Board of Health rworta that.' 
within a ahort time, there have been 
about 100 caaea ol measles In the city. 

Retama from the recent Tag Day 
held m Merrimack Couaty a»a«re the 
early appointment tl»«re of a coanty 
leader of boss' and firla' club work. 

Rev. George W. BuzreU. sttperln-
tendent of the Good Will laatltato. 
Nashua, la to atart on a campaign 
over the S U t e for a $100,000 fuwl 
for the institute. 

Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
^..^..H. • • • « , «ABv e m -

Transformed. 
The 'VNMlrt Cat Eighty-first division, 

from Florida and North nnd South 
Carolina, was moving up to the front 
line trenches. An engineer from an
other division stood by the roadside 
trj-ing to figure out the Insignia on 
their left shoulder. Unable to stand 
the suspense any longer, he called, 
"Hey, buddy, what's that tiling on 
your arm?" 

"That's a wild cat," shouted back 
a mountain buck, "nnd we're prowlin' 
for Jerries tonight." 

A few days inter the same prowling 
buck was on his way back nnd was 
again aske<l nhout his zoo insignia. 

"That's a wild cat" he murmure<l. 
"but, personally, I'm n d tame 
pussy."—The Home Sector. 

Sea Otters. 
Prohihition of the killing of sea 

otters In Alaskan waters hus beon ex
tended by the secretary of conimprce 
tu Novomher 1. llfJ'i. It Is hoped thnt 
in tlie nie^^itime this vaUiahle fur-
bearing specVs. which wus pursued 
nhnost to oxterminjition. will gain 
somewhat in numbor*. 

The fur of the soa otter is the most 
beautiful and mo.«t costly of all pelt
ries, Long before the discovery of 
.\merira the raiclity tycoons of .lapan 
clothed themselves with its shimmer
ing velvet. Early explorers found the 
natives of the .Meutian islnnds and 
the ruget sound region commonly 
wenring sen otter clonks, which they 
partea writh for a trifle. 

Quite Likely. 
Angler (describing a catch)—The 

trout wns so long—I tell you I never 
saw such a flsh ! 

Rustic—Non. Ol don't suppose ye 
ever did.—The Queenslander (Bris
bane). 

GIVEN PRIVILEGE IN WAR 

Channel Islanders for Centuriea Wore 
Not Forced to Take Part In 

Britain's Confllcta. 

For over two centuries the Channel 
Islands were allowed to remain neu
tral in any war thnt England might 
undertake. This singular privilege was 
granted to them by Edward IV., and 
was not revoked till tbe reign of Wil
liam and Mary. It was granted as 
a reward for the loyalty of the island
ers, whose commerce with the neigh
boring coasts of Brittany and Nor
mandy was constantly being Inter
rupted hy the numerous wars. Even 
the pope joined in enforcing the right, 
and by a bull dated 14S.3 Sextus IV. 
tlireatcne<l to excommunicate any one 
who violated the order. On the whole, 
it is fairly rigidly observed, and when 
a Guernsey vessel was taken in the 
clianiiol by a privateer of Morlais. the 
islanders with their boat were re-
U".'\scil, but a few Englishmen on 
boanl. witli tlieir merchandise, were 
captured. The privilege does not 
soem to hnve been of any great com-

1 uitTcisil value, for when it was with-
' drawn the islanders mnde more mon-
' py than before by fitting their vessels 

out as privateers. 

Wladyalaw SiemierB of Manchester 
was flned 1100 and ooets In the Muni
cipal Court and sentenced to prison 
for 60 days on a charge of having 
llduor in his possession. 

By unanimous action bf the city 
council and board of aldermen the city 
of Keene Is to have a municipal healtb 
and social servioe center, the sum of 
$1,T15 being appropriated. 

"New Hampshire Day" at tiie N e w 
Hampshire State CoUege, the entire 
student "body put on working clothes 
and with rakes, picks and shovels 
gave a day's annnal Ubor to the col
lege. 

The Franklin board of education has 
granted an increase of $100 a year to 
all the teachers »f the public schools. 
In January an Increase •was also given. 
The teachers recently petlUoned for 
J300 pert year Increase. 

Herbert W. Libby of Franklin, who 
held an auction sale of thoroughbred 
sBortbom cattle at the farm on Mars-
ton HIU, which he has sold, disposed 
of 20 creatures which brought $125.24 
as an average bid. Several calves were 
Included in the 20. 

Thousand* of Pere»» Are Placed ia 
Lake. 

Several tbbusaad small white twreb 
have been placed in Webs tw lake, 
being received from Vineyard H a v ^ 
Mass.. through the state filsh and game 
department. Dana F. Frilows, aad 
Max Proulx roeaived the cansigBineat 
and placed them in Backer brook. 

Insure* Employes. 
The L B. •Williams and Sons Oom

pany of Dover, maaufaoturera of lea
ther goods, has contracted for life in
surance on iU 160 employee. Tbe 
amount of hwuraace involved is over 
$160,000 each employee being «TT-
ered free of e«S»ense to himself fpr 
fiom $600 to 11,000, according to hi* 
years of service. 

Open Wds on New State Highway 
Bids for the state road In the town 

of East Kingston were held at the 
office of the state highway commis
sion. Concord, Lindberg aad Street of 
Boston bidding $47,640.90; Vogel aad 
H^ulley of Manchester, $46,637.36; 
James B. Watkins, Amesbury, Mass., 
$39,774; Collins Construction Co., of 
Andover, Mass., $37,260. 

ASPIRIN 
latrodaced by ^^syw^ to FkywiKDM in 1900 t 

X You want gmnta* Aiplria—th* 
I Aspirin yteaaibei vy physidans 
{ tot aia^een jrssr*. Ths aame 
1 "Bsyer" mtaaa ths trm, wStld-
• > famoas Atpirla, proved taf* by 
!', BiiiUoBS of peopl*. 

E s ^ uobcok** padcag* et 

KcorslgU. LMBib*|o. «MaiMtl«iiw 
Ksoriti* asd for Palo goMzaUy 

Atwaj* i s y "Bayer" wh*a boy-
lag Aspirin. Then look for tlM 
Mifety "B»y«r Grots" on th* paA-
ag* sad «a th* tabUt*. 

Eaa ly tia box** of twslv* tab-

; : S S . £ ! r i o c t b « h . . K . , . d - . i g J t . rf-MU Urg*r paekag... • 

AjpW. I, iradtmaA at fcyer M>>*fMt«n Uaaaaettitaddattat al USayikaM I 

Honest, now, doesn't it tickle you 
to have other men try on your bat 
and find it too large for them? 

No man over 50 should marry a 
womnn who isn't a good nurse^ 

Keeping Up With H. C. O. L. 
Bert asked his grandpa for a job and 

wns told he could throw down hay for ] 
the horses. For this chore he had nl
ways received a nickel; but as the 
caridy bar he was in the hnblt of buy
ing had advanced In price, be coolly 
Informed his grandparent that he 
would have to have a raise In wages. 

"How mueh?" asked grandpa, 
amused. 

"Oh." replied the little laborer, 
"enough to keep up with the high cost 
of candy." 

Requirements. 
He—I dream of yon as my idol. 
She—I don't want Idol dreams. I 

want busy actions. 

A masked man entered tbe (^omes 
lesuurant on Pleasant sL, extension, 
Concord, about 2 o'clock In the morn
ing and held up the clerk. Napoleon 
Ovellra, at the point ot a revolver and 
rifled tbe cash register making a get
away with $21 In cash and a s i e c k 
(or $8. 

The 50th anniversary of the New 
Hampshire Fire Insurance company 
will be celebrated the week of .Vne 21 
n e x t EJvery fleld man connected with 
the company In the United States is 
expetced to be present in Manchester 
when the anniversary opens, on Mon
day, June 21. 

Owing to ill health Arthur J. Hol-
• den. postmaster in Keene for the past 
I six years, bas tendered his resigna-
I tion, and has asked that be be relieved 

from duty as soon as possible. Mr. 
Holden. who has not been able to 
leave his room since last February, is 
to take a rest during the summer. 

"Work on the mammoth new dam 
across the Merrimac River below 
Amoskeag bridge, Manchester, has 
started. The island in the river, 
where the first Amoskeag mill was op
erated in 1812, hums with activity. 
Two stone crushers are grinding out 
stone for the 1.000-foot dam which 
wiil span the river at the south end 
of the hosiery mill. 

Close Durhig Fellows Funeral 
T h e funeral of Judge WllUam B. 

Fellows, secretary of the New Hamp
shire Tax Commission, was beld at 
the Congregational Church, Tilton, the 
pastor, Bev. C. C. Sanspson, being a s 
sisted by Kev. Dr. E. S. Taaker. pas-
-tor of the Methodist Episcopal churph. 

Many prominent S U t e officials were 
present, the State offices in Concord 
being closed dnring the afternoon. 

400 Teachers t e Leave Schoels 
The New Hampshire state board of 

education has gone out to the aid of 
the local school boards of the state 
with the flrst compreij«»stve -jtatesnent 
of actual conditions under which, 
teachers can be secured for the com
ing scbooi year that tew appeared here 
since the teacher sitaaiion became 
crltieaL Commissioner Btrtterfleld 
has made aa exhao^lve survey ot the 
situation aad has prepared a schedule 
of TTiiTiimnm salaries at wtilch teachers 
can be kept or oibtained and this is 
embodied in a eommunlcatloa which 
sets forth the whole problem and 
urges ttae local 3cboal authorities to 
U k e prompt action looking to the 
maintenance of tbe teaching staff in 
the coming year. 

HE REMEMBERED THE LAW 

Boy Scout's Explanation Somewhat 
Disconcerting in That It Im

plied So Much. 

The Boy Scouts were telling their 
scoutmaster of some of the good turns 
they had done during the last week. 
He was having this done for the benefit 
of one of the city school teachers who 
was visiting the meetiag. One of the 
little scouts said, "I helped an old lady 
across tba street" 

The next Uttle scout looked at the 
visiting teacher, who happened to be 
his teacher, and who also was in the 
early thirties. "I brought my teacher 
a pitcher of weU water wheh she was 
not f e ^ n g weU," he told the scout
master. 

The teacher smiled, "Why dldn t you 
say you helped another old ladyr* she 
asked. 

The retort that came back sUggered 
her. The little scout said sweetly, "A 
scout is courteous."—^Indianapolis 
News. 

PRAISED BY SERVICE MEN. 

•-War Service Record" Meets Needs 
of Thousands Who Did Their Bit 

to Save the World. 

Her Method. 
"How did your wife ever get tha 

carpet man to come on time?" 
"She simply floored him with her 

Ulk and tben nailed him down to 4 
date." 

Some men are bom great and bft< 
come Uttle of their own accord. 

Barring birthdays, the society wom
an tries to be up to date. _ ^ 

Sure^ 
Relief 

Bi 
6 BELL'ANS 
Hot water 
Sure ReUef 

_ LL-AN5 
FOR INDISESTION 

V ] 

Union Wants Old Ratings Re 
Stored 

Determined to bring about a reln-
sUtement at their old rating of gen
eral helper If possible the members 
of the Woodworkers' union, consist
ing of employes of the Portsmouth 
navy yard, have delegated President 
Fred N. SUten of the Metal Trades 
council as representative for them 
and have sent him to the capitol at 
Washington, where he will lay the 
matter before the navy depanment 
in an endeavor to have the order 
reducing the men to the grade of 

(laborers with a consequent reduction 
of over $1 per day in wages changed. 

The use of prisoners as laborers to 
taJie the place of men who quit their 
work when the cut came will also be 
strongly protested. 

Coffee Often 
Disturbs Digestion 

and frequently causes ner
vousness and sleeplessness. 

If coffee annoys you in any 
way, try 

Postum Cereal 
This favorite drink enjoys 
growing popularity because of 
its pleasing flavor and its su
periority to coffee in health-
fdlness. 

Sold by Grocert in two size*—25c—ISc 

No raise in price 

Mad* by POSTUM CEREAL CO., Inc. 
B«ttl« Creek, Michigm 

In appreciation for courtesies ex
tended Sheriff George A. Wooster of 
Concord was presented with a nice 
pipe by the Boston newspapermen 
who were assigned to the Otterson 
murder trial. A telephone call was 
sent to the sheriff to meet the news
papermen at the sUtlon, where tbe 
presenUtion was made just before 
tbey left for Boston. 

A survey of the farmera of four 
townships In Hillsboro County, an
nounced by A. B. Genung of the New 
Hampshire College Extension Service, 
furnishes strong evidence that tbe 
"war profits" farmers were assumed 
to be making failed to materialize, not-
wlthstandlnie the fact tbat the towns 
surveyed comprise some of tbe most 
profiUble fnilt and poaitry farms in 
the SUte. 

The Golden Rule Farm Hemes as
sociation is preparing a drive to raise 
$2R.000 for tbe needs of the Institution. 
The care of dependent and mildly de
linquent boys Is the function of the 
association and from aU parts of the 
sUte assurances are Ix'Ing recHved 
that there is urgent need for Just such 
an enteerprise for boys wbo come 
under tbe control of the Juvenile 
courU or other authorities who have 
the placing out of cblMren In hand. 

i Manchester Grand Jury Reports 42 In-
I dictments 
i .\ list of 42 Indictments, one of the 
smallest In years, was retumed by 
tbe Grand Jury of the Superior Court, 
Manchester. Tbe most serious of
fense alleged Is tbe Indlctjnent of 
Charles Smith, a negro of Nashua, 
who is cbarged •with the munler of 
Samuel Norman, a fellow-workman, 
on the momInK of Jaa. 28. Another 
case of more than ordinary Interest Is 
that of Herman Adler of 21 Willard 
St., Boston, and Vincent Blazonls of 
Methuen. Mass.. who are under indict
ment charged wltb having advocated 

jthe overthrow of the Govemment. 
Outside of Manchester and Nashua 

bnt two Indictments were found, 
tbese beimg against Koy E. Vose. 
charged witb breoidng and entering 
and larceny, and Donat Mayo, larceny, 
hoth of Peterboro, and the other 
BenJanrlnTlrrell of Ooffst/vwn. charjjed 
with soiling mortgaged property. 

Looking for "Soothing" Syrup. 
Representatives of tbe Federal Gov

ernment and Inspector Joseph Duval 
of the state health department are 
visiting all the grocery and drug 
stores tn the state, seizing bottles of 
soothing syrup containing morphine. 

B A M Shopmen Ask For 85 Cents An 
Hecr 

Wage demands from shopmen on 
the Boston & Maine railroad which 
were made to President Hustis were 
given out In Concord. The schedule 
calls for 86 cenU an hour for mechan
ics, an Increase from 72 cents; 60 
cents an hour for helpers, an Increase 
from 60 cenU. 

The demands call for back pay to 
Jan. 1. 1919. Tbey also include a caU 
for a monthly bonus of 16 per cent, 
which they estimate represenU the In
crease in the coat of living since 1919. 

Tbe provision for the bonus la tbat It 
shall be Increased or decreased from 
month to month, according to the fluc
tuations of prices of necessaries. 

An iBteresUng feature of the sbop 
crafts schedule is that It flxe»the fore
men's rate of pay In three classes at 
%l, $1.50, and $1.10 per hour, and over-
Um«. Heretotfops. tbere has been no 
provision for overtime pay for the 
foremen. 

No single article has given ex-serv
ice men so mnch pleasure as the hgok 
entitled "Our Family Service Record 
In the Great Worid War," issued by 
the War Service Record Bureau, Inc., 
of 185 Devonshire street, Boston, 
Mass., and selling at $3.00 the copy. 
The popularity of this book bas spread 
rapidly following Its endorsement by 
Legion posts everywhere, coupled with 
purchases by 28 cities and towns In 
Massachusetts alone, and further tak
ings by large Industrial plants for use 
as souvenirs tc their workers who 
went Into the service, or women who 
were identified with hospiUl, social or ' 
relief work. i 

The boo'i consist."! of 120 pages, some i 
beanUfully illumined for the pur- J 
pose of holding the family pictures ; 
and records, and for the o>\-ner's dis
charge papers. The other pages have 
been carefully compiled by a staff of 
military expert.Si and cover in chronq^ 
logical "order every move of the service 
man from the time he was called unUl 
his discliarge. there being plenty of 
room for the entering of any dates, 
the whole going to make up a complete 
history of the war hy the one man 
concerned. Maps and olBcIal daU are 
prorided for reference purpose«. The 
object of the book is purely patriotic. 
It being Intended that the service man 
or any others identified witb the war 
shall leave for the coming generations 
a personal record that no historian can 
compile. Mr. Hamilton W. Baker of 
Boston is president of the publishing 
company.—A d v. 

High Finance. 
Mr. Sapp—They told me at the bank 

I'd never find any one to take that 
Golden Goose mine stock off my hands. 

Mr. Simp—They told me the same 
about my Dry Hole oil stock. 

Both—Let's swap. 

Shave With Cuticura Soap 
And donble your razor efllclency as 
well as promote skin purity, skin com
fort and skin health. No mug, no 
allmy soap, no germs, no waste, no | 
IrrtUtlon even when shaved twice j 
dally. One soap for all uses—sharing, 
bathing and shampooing.—Adv. 

Trifle Interested. 
"This verse libre form of poetry—" 
•Trhinklng of trying I t r 
"I might Is It patentedr 

What It Means 

T h i s seal is o n the certifi
cate packed w l t b every 
bottle of 

Baker's Certified 
Flavoring Extracts 

It means that tbeir delic
ious flavors ar« obtained 
from tbe finest fruits pre
pared und«r tlie m o s t sanl-
tary condit ions. 

BAKER EXTRACT COMPANY 
Sprlnafcld. Mus. Portlaod, Main* 

Hear It, Sing Ity Phof It 
The Most In^iriM Song Ever 
Written to Ireland's Freedom 

A 8oa« ot Twaatal ISaioif 

aiBiiFHlEiHtflSKE 

p,vm/%^ 

Fletcher Hale Tax Commissioner 

Ttie aopobttment of Fletcher Hale 

of LAconla, secretary of the state U x 

commlscdon, was made by the sa -

preme coart. Mr. Hale win fill the 

naexxdred term of the late JnAge 

Wmism B. FeQoiM. Tlie m v mcre-

taxy's t«nn will expire Haicfa SI. 

IWl. Ths s a l a ^ U tiJMO per year. 

Mr> Hale wlQ recetre | 6 M addMoa-

al' eerapenmbon for his serrloes a s 

secreUry. 

U. S. Not Chrtstmae Tree For Etirope, 
SpeaWnJfv^ore tiie Manchester 

Flsh and oJiine O n b at Its annual 
meeting and banquet at the Derryfleld 
mah, TTnlted States Senator George H. 
Moses declared: 

"niere l« bot one remedy to cure 
the COS of Bbrope—-worK. Pacn sacti 
a m e as she forgets to plctare the 
United States ae a besmtlfnl and bown-
teoos ChrMtmas tree, trom wWeh at 
her pJeeenre she ma!^ P*o<* "^ 
amount of baaik notes * e destoea. 
there can ,be no friendly reaetton on 
Oepltol nm." 

Get Back Yonr Health 
Ar« yon draeeing arotmd day after 

day with a ddl backacbe? Are yoti 
tired, and Ume mominga—robjeot to 
beadaebea, d i ^ apella, and aharp, (tab
bing paitis. Then thcre'i surely some
thing wrong. Probably it'i kidney 
weakDeni! Don't wait for more seriona 
kidney trouble. Get back your bealth 
and keep it. For quick relief get plenty 
sleep and exercise and tiae Doan't 
Kidney Ptllt. They have helped 
tbotiaands. Atk yotir tteightxirl 

A Massachtuetts Case 
Alleti Ellla, car

penter. SUte St. 
Sandwich 
aay: 

u, Maaa., 
"I aaSercd 

.from kidney trou 
ble aad had actite 
pains across tbe 
sreall of my baok. 
Iwhen 1 beot cv«r. 
Itbe pains were 
aharp and etsttlBC. 
The kidney »ecr»-

_ . tions ware hlctaly 
colored, conUlo*1 

'^Mdlmsnt and bum-
,«d In paasace. 
Doan's IC 1 d n • 7 

^ 'pnit fixed me np 
in n o d Shape. Z am now entirely trae 

jrom Wdney troubls." 
W (biDs«rsaiAsv9ler*.MeaBae 

DOAN'S "^tllV 
•MmR.MlLBOlW COH BUFFALO. M. Y. 

1 faOl^aii, 2S Cjota 
Or Aak Yotir Knale D«alcr 

KII.I.KB m B U S B I K G CO. 
XMFarkBt. BrooklyB, » . T. 

Free Texas Oil Map 
If Interested In oil leases, send for 
map showing Texas oil field. Map 
is free. Lease salesmen wanted. 

GALLOWAY COMPANY 
303 Main St. Fort Worth, Ta 

Pittsburgh Bible Institute 
Traaaita tor th* Oo«p«l mlaUtrr u>d (ar Ul 
Tha BttidaM of Uttla rataim.axAtjtnotvo 

n&iar aa Vroapatiaa aad frM Utaratnra. Band 

is 
KBV. a H. PBXDOWJW 

St. Fittabsrvh, 

Birr TBXAs on, »-KA8™-:.'Vi»̂ »«'".?.: 
Saad $16«.00 for 100 aarea. dirlded l"" «•» 
aera tra«U: tan aiir«r«nt eonntlea. Befar-
« S , K^kVood Kational »»>"«„J* ' '^ 'SS 
CO.. lM-227 BadaU Bids- 8 " Aatoalo. 1*^ 
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METZ 
MASTER-SIX 

^America's Most Complete Car^ 
5 Pass . T o i u i n g $ 1 8 9 5 

Are You the Man? 
W e want a live dealer to represent the Metz 

Master-Six in this cJistrict Made in New Eng
land. Greatest car value in America. 120-inch 
wheel base. 45-horse power. 

Immediate DeUverieg 
Cet in touch toith ag^tonee 

Metz Sales Corporation 
9 1 5 Boyls ton Street •: : Boston, Mass. 
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Automobile 
LIVEEY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J. £. FerMiis & Sofl 
Tel. ?^.4 Antrim,- N. H. 

E. B. FfltQam & SOB. 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Automobile 
I/IVERYI 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

W. J. Swendsen, 
Hancock, N. H., 

PAINTING! 
KALSOMINING. PAPERING 

52 weekly visits of The Reporter 
for S2.00. Send it to friends and 
save letter writinft. 

WaU Paper «t Reasonable 
Prices 

Ahso, Lecal and Long Distance 
Tracking 

A postal will bring a prompt reply. 

W. J. Swendsen, 
Hancock, N. H. 

H* B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antriin, N. H. 
• Telephone connection 

Tits _,_̂  ftttt 

FROM WJtSRINGTON 

The Reporter's Correspondent 
Writes Interestingly 

WHO'LL DO THE DIRXV WORK? 

EvWWtlythe edtintry" hss a soper-
abandancie of whjts-coljared empiioyes 
and a.shortage qf m«o ia overalls. 
Results are obvioas! In .conseqaenee 
tbat old fashioned article known as 
''conmioD labur". has b«comaMtiatol-
eraMe asisfeqerat. Tdfrjatir* Aneri-
ean laborer is busily engaged In lock
ing £or s better job. ..and there is 
hardly SBybody left .vho is. willing to 
do the dirty work. 

For a century the United States de
pended upon its -immigrants to bear 
tbe national burdens of the back. As 
Ibo ini;nigi;ant8.becaa>,e Am^rieanized 
and hî (^b,ty. a^d.uxw.ed up theiodus 
trial lad4er lo hjcom^.manager*. pro
prietors, or pui icemen and: ward Ix^ses, 
we JMi gave the "cumeon, boys," 
siga to the oppteised laborers of Eu
rope, and got new crops over ' here 
where we cculd use our own standards 
of oppression on them. , 

I Bennington* t 

Iffipviiif lectures! 
Town HaU, Bennington 

at &00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening. May 12 

Constance Talmadge in 
"Good Night Pavl" 

Saturday Evening, May 15 
Frank Keshan in 

"Sins Ye Do-
Radium Mystery, Chap. 3 

Chndreh Ciy for Fletchei^ii 

Morri* Knight, of Cambridge, spent 
the,week end with bis mother, Mrs. 
Harry Knigbt. 

Miss Elizabeth Rogers has returned 
to hsr home here, from Mt. Dora. Flo
rida where the spent the winter. 

Lewis A, Knight is the possessor of 
Tb.ep whenever there was a blizaaro t.,e Post cane, being the oldest man 

ur any, other eti?er);eacy that jailed for 
a few thousand workmen p. d. .q.. it 
was conveAient to find onemployed 
foreigners who would follow the boss 
anywhere, and do anytbing, beeause 
they didn't know just what liberty 
and democracy expected of them. 

The plan always worked well when 
it came to getting the dirty work 
done. But eveintually these was a 
backfire. When the American bolshe
viks and anarchists and red eyed devils 
were np for suppression in the very 
recent past that is melting into the 
present, these same foreigners were 
there with their torches. 

We had "used" these people as 
common laborers, and when it came to 
doing the dirty work they were a boon 
to our aifaiT^' But when they turned 
against ns and demanded better work
ing conditions, and threatened the 
Government itself unless there was an 
immediate change in affairs, we were 
ready to adopt any measure to put 
down threatened revolt. 

When the war came on thousands 
of for^gners who hadnU taken the 
white-collared degrees in employment, 
went back, to Europe to figbt-r-for 
fighting was perfeetiy nataral to tbem, 
and.in.obeymg the call to patriotic 
duty tbey were aiso answering the 
itching hnman instincts, that has made 
Europe a'battle field through all the 
centuries. Ellis Island opeiied its 
back .door and there were more people 
passed through it than there were 
gu^ests coming out.the front w;ay. 

So tbe United States is facing the 
problem of a huge shortage of comt 
mon labor, and the opposition to let
ting down the bars of immigration 
ppinta to the danger of these great 
hordes of foreigners within our 
" j t a t e s . " , 

It doesn't seem to occur to anybody 
that the United States can raise its 
own common laborers. And sinee we 
must depend on Eurona for this class 
of workmen it is likewiie evident that 
there sijputd be more constructive 
thought along the lines of,bettering 
the conditions o.t these people when 
they ^ome here, so tbat they will not 
become rebellious and bolshevik, and 
want to tear np our eiviliz^tion. 

These fresh conscripts from Europe 
evidently want more from the United 
States than they receive. They are 
tired of b^ing pawns in the bands of 
organized labor, and mere vehicles 
of conveniences for employers. 

The necessity for common labor is 
forcing American employers and Am
erican workingmen to make a better 
place within the nation itself for the 
foreign immigrant, and to enable them 
to become a part of our national life 
without either changing the kinds of 
shirts they wear or their methods of 
existence. In other words the plan 
that seems to be growing provides for 
furnishing the foreigner who does the 
dirty work, as our "common laborer" 
a squarer deal tban he haa ever_had 
before so that he will want to come 
to this country—and we will want to 
have him here. 

in town; he was presented this cane 
by J Harvey Balch, chairman of the 
board of Selectmen. 

Doubtless all the Odd Fellows in 
this vicinity, whether members of 
Waverley Lodge or not, will attend 
the District Meeting at Antrim on 
Thursday evening of this week, for 
every three linker is especially invit
ed. 

Those members of the Odd Fellows | 
in this place, as well aj» all interested 
in music, will want to hear tbe Stan
dish Male QuarUt at tfte Antrim town 
hall, on Wednesday evening, May 19, 
This quartet has a reader and fur
nishes a first class entertainment. 

Friends have received cards en> 
nouneing the marriAge on Tuesday,' 
May 4, of Mias Gertmde Mae Bellows 
and Ralph Ernest Mfera. at the hom^ 
of Mr. ahd Mrs. William Tolman Rus 
sell, in Wellesley, Mass, The mary 
friends here of the bride offer congra
tulations. 

The Kiad You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
la use for over over 30 years, has home the signature of 

'* • and haa heen made under his per* 
Boaal.supervision since its infancy. 

,„ - . , , . Allow no one to deceive you la this. 
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good» are but 
E^rl^xents that trifl? with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 

„ What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a Tiannless substitute for Castor OiL PMegoric 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant It contaiS 
neither Opium, Morphine nor ofter narcotic substance. Ita 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
heen in constant use for tfae relief of Constipation, Flatulency. 
•Wind Colic aad Diarrhoea; allaying F e v e r l ^ e s s T f f i 
toerefromj_and.by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aUs 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
^Bears the ature of 

In Use For Over 30 te 
The Kind You Have Always j^ i ight 

Card of Thanks 

We desire to thank our many neigh 
bors and friends for their acts of kind 
ness in uur recent trouble and for 
every assistance rendered us by all in 
our immediate vicinity and naighbors 
from nearby towns; nothing was left 
uudone by them that they could possi
bly do, which was greatly appreciated 
by us, 

George E, Edwards and family 
Miss Louise Hoffman 
George Hoffman 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson 

'•We Picked Up Seven Darge Dead 
Rats First Day Using Rat-Snap" 
So writes Mr. B. E. Carpenter, 

Woodbridge, N. J. "We lost 18 
small chicks one night, killed by rats. 
Bought some RAT SNAP and picked 
up 7 large dead rats next morning and 
in 2 weeks didn't see a single rat 
RAT SNAP is good and aure." Comes 
in cakes ready for use. Three sizes, 
25c, SOc, $1 00. Sold and guaranteed 
by Cram's Store. 

Dangler, New Process, 
Simmons, New Perfection 

OILSTOVES! 
Also XJ. S. Cream Separators 

76 B Plows and Points 
Good Line Tinware, Wash-

boilers, Rubber Hose 
and Sprinklers 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM N. H. 

Don't Always Blame Hens When 
Eggs Are Scaree 

Rats may be getting them—U. S. 
Government Bulletins prove they know 
how to get them. Break a cake o) 
RATSNAP into small pieces and place 
where rats travel. If there, RAT
SNAP will get them—positively. 
Three sizes, 25e, SOc, $1.00. Sold 
and guaranteed by Cram's Store. 

Administrator's Notice 

C h i l d r e n Ory 
FOB FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 

The Subscriber gives notice thst hi 
has been duly appointed AdministratoT 
with will annexed, of the Estate of 
Rosanna L. Bullard. late of Milford. 
in the County of Hillsborough, deceas
ed. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
sdjustment. 
Dated May 4, 1920. 

Charles S. Abbott. 

GRAND VIEW SANITARIUM 
AND HOSPITAL 

547 Central Street, Winchendon, Mass. 
A Modern Health Resort for Convalescent Cases, Semi-Invalids, 

and General Medical and Surgical Work. Beautifully located with 
views of Monadnock in the north and Wachusett in the south. Pine 
grove. Rates moderate. 
Licensed Lying-in Hospital. Confinements a specialty. 
Doctors' private patienU will receive our special care. 

Write for particulars 
Julia A. Nason, R.N., Supt. Howard N. Nason, M.D., Physician 

Mumfi^mmWm 

m 
A most effective remedy for the relief of asthma 
and hay fever. The healing fumes from burn
ing herbs relieves the choking sensation by 
clearing the air passages and soothiniy the irri
tated membranes. In nse for more than 40 
years. Two sizes—26c and $1.00. 

8«nd for frM taapla. 
tfytaf iltalfr etimti t-nlr )«. or*r iirttl fnn 

Norihrop & Lyman Ce. I c e , Buffalo, N.Y. 

ij 
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